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lUBTFUL STATES 
GO TO WILSON

After B«>Ibk ApparCBUjr Sate for 
BMoerolt, IIIIm Ii  S«ia«o late 

Doaorratte Calaas.

ROOSEVELT WINS MINNESOTA

CkUfania, Iowa aa4 Now HaaHAb« 
Oaat Thoir Tote far Now Jor> 

wrj ScboalBMoter.

BLAZE DOES LITTLE
DAMAGE AT WAYLAND.

S

iv

WllooD and Marohall creatod a tidal 
war# which swept atatea novor beforo 
coptnrod by Democrata In a Preal* 
dontlal conteat. State offlcea, Con- 
groaalnnal aeata and control of l^glo- 
laturea that will have the ahance to 
otiat many Hopubllcana froB the 
United Btatea Senate, were won by the 
Tictora.

Only leaa In Intereat than the over- 
whelmlna victory of Wllaon and Mar- 
oball waa tho atrength ahown by 
Rooaevelt In llllnola, Pennaylvmnla. 
Mlchlran. Kanaaa and Waahington.

liOte returna Indicate that Wllaon 
will receive more than 43t of the Ml 
electoral voteo. and that Rooevelt will 
receive fewer than 100. Preaident 
Taft haa received II voteo—tboao of 
Idaho. Vermont and Utah

Uncertainty aa to the electoral 
cbolco In California and llllnolo wao 
the chief point of Intereot In election 
retnraa Thtiraday, although counting 
of ballota la aeveral doubtful atatea 
waa atm uader way.

llllnola la aafely In the Wllaon col
umn. Wllaon'a pluralKy In California 
decreaaed during the day. but gained 
tonight, and hla lead aeemed aafe.

After apparently holding llllnoU for 
fortr houra. Rooaevelt loal lU twenty- 
Bine electoral votes by the State over- 
BMBlag hla lead la Chicago.

Oa the alreagth of lacoaptata ra- 
tarna of tha popwlar vota far WUaoa. 
Rooaavalt and Taft, tha eafteMde la 
mada that Wllaon will net have a ma- 
fortty of all tha votaa cant.

ProhaMy the eoaMwad vwu af Taft 
and RooaevaM will ha a mVHea moro

Prompt Rcupeatie of Eire Boye Pro
véate Damage When Dormitory 

(htehei OB Eire.

More than considerable excitement 
among tbe college community, little 
damage waa done when Wayland Col
lege dormitory caught fire early thin 
morning. The alarm waa turned In 
about 6 o'clock. The fire department 
made a quick run, and tha flames were 
extlnquiebed before much damage had 
been done.

It la thought that the fire started 
from a bucket of hot coala. Tlie blase 
burned through the floor of the room 
where It alarted and scorched the 
walls of one other room. ,

E. R. WILLIAMS NKLLM
PI RMTUKE TO LO( AL

/

. rThe Plainview Ktka Lidg»* I m or 
dered furniture for ita new home 

¡through K. H. Wllllama. The boya 
I say that their home will be even more 
lattractlxp Inside than It la without.

PREPEB PLAINVIEW TO EDEN.

C. C Brooka and wife, of Eden, 
came In Monday to make their home 
In Plainview.

J. C. Wolf, of Oawford. waa return
ing home, from New .Mexico, todaiy.

BOND ELEaiON 
MORE IMPORTANT

Property Owners Will Ballot on Israc 
for Street and Sewer Impravc- 

Bcat Temorrew.

$12,000 FOR CROSSINGS

Law Tax Bate Gives Only Saffleleak 
Beveane far Carrent City 

Expeases.

The prellmlaary l'osaa of tb% popu- 
ter vote givea Wllaon 44 PW cent, 
ftnoaevelt I* per cewt and TWl JS per 
cent

The returna tram »Inaeaota con- 
flrm thè clelm of Aooaevelt to Ile
twelve électoral rr*^

Nearly compU*« returna Indicate 
thal Wlleim wl» win low» by twenty 
thotaand vota*

fbe vlcv^y of Wllaon In New

PBESIDEUTt AND TICE PRESIDENT-ELECT.

(Pacsimlle af Herald “Extra,*' which gare f ln t  Telegraphic News ef Natfeaal Electlen.)

The eleetlon tomorrow is of far 
more Immediate Import to Plainview 
than the National election Tuesday, 
The town has many miles of concrete 
sidewalks, but they are so scattered 
over a large area that one must walk 
blocks without any walk whatever la 
going any distance in the resident dis
trict.

Tbe big rains during September 
made It impossible for school children 
to reach school or for a person to go 
to town without wading mud often 
ntore than ankle deep. Mayor Dor- 
sett has been busy grading streets to 
perfect draining and filling up eaat 
of the Court Houaa. A man navar 
worked more diligently for kimnoK 
than Mayor Doraett la working for 
Plainview. One may see him fre
quently driving a team or bolding a 
scraper—when It is impoaaible to se-

(Continued on Page Six.)
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names OF PRIZE 
WINNERS AT FAIR

g, DOWDEN WBJTEN OP NALK*H| 
EXHIBIT AT TEXAN STATE 

EX PONITI ON.

FIRST. 11 SECOND AWARDS

Late Arrival af Dhplay Made Imp««- 
slMe ta Give ExhibiterB* Name 

la Entry.

[

I want to make a statement of facts 
through your columns and show bow 
the work at the Dallas Fair waa han
dled, and the right names of the par
ties who took premiums.

In the r.rst place, tbe readers of 
this paper must realise that the iHilIss 
State Fair Is not only tho biggest 
thing of Its kind In Texas, but the 
biggest thing of all fairs Jn the 
United States—larger variety of farm, 
garden and orchard products; more 
aattle, horoes, sheep and hogs; bigger 
display of farm Implements, buggies 
and automobiles, than any State Fair 
In the world; hence the first few days 
ef that great get ready fair it Is the 
busiest place I wot over in.

We got our bill of lading for our 
aar Friday morning; In no way could 
we get that car spotted to unload 
until Salurday noon. Then we had to 
get an extension of time from the 
superintendent to get our stuff un
packed, In place and entry sheets 
made out and filed with the clerk. 
The superintendent extended the time 
until Monday at 9 a. m. We sure had 
to hustle to make an entry sheet for 
each variety of products, and to sign 
the man's nnmc who raised It was was 
out of the question within the time 
limit, to I took nn entry sheet for all 
varieties of apples, one for peaches, 
one for garden products, one for 
grain one for alfalfa, and so on down 

4 the line; then signed them al'i "Hale

(Continued on Page Two.)

WILSON AND MARSttAU
V - , ------------------------------- . ^

Princeton Sdioolmaster Will
Receive More Than 300 

Electoral Votes
266  N E C E S S A R Y  TO C H O I C E
New York aod Ohio Vote Against ^̂ Nathre Sons’’ 

T. R’s. Personal Popularity May Win III.
ROOSEVELT AND WILSON

NECK AND NECK IN PENNSYSVANIA
Taft Wins in Utah.

Reports received up to 3 o'clock 
this morning give assurance that 
Woodrow Wllann will be President of 
the United Htates after next March 4. 
The Deinooratic candidate carried 
New York, Ohio, Indiana, Wisconsin

Thomas R. MarahalL

and Oregon. A Democratic Leglala- 
^ture will choose Oovernor Wllaon'a 
successor when he resigns the Oov- 

'ernorship to become President. New 
* Mexico and Arizona cast Ibelr first 
jelectorsl votes for Wilson and Mar- 
’sball.
I The Democratic State ticket aemi 
'to have run ahead in Illinois, where 
I Col. Roosevelt's personal popularity 
I polled many votes. A midnight dis
patch from Philadelphia says that 
Wilson and Roosevelt are running 
neck and neck In Pennsylvania at 
that hour. The result is uncertain in 
California. Wilson won In Missouri.

Returns indicate that Wilson and 
.Marshall have more than 300 votes in 
the electoral college—Just how many 
more cannot yet be told. Col. Roose
velt carried Iowa, South Dakota, 
Washington, Michigan and Kansas. 
President Taft has carried Utah and 
perhaps New Hampshire and Maine.

I Associated Press bulletin received 
I at 2 o'clock this morning says In 1679 
I precincts out of 1730 In New York 
¡City, for Oovernor, Sulzer, Democrat, 
¡received 293.871; Strauss, Progres
sive, 187,643; Republican, 108,738.

A Newark, S. J., dispatch says that

Wilson has carried bis home state by 
40,000 votes.

In Illinois, 669 precincts out of 2788, 
outside of Cook County, give Wilson 
62,114, Roosevelt 61.804. Taft 4l,84t; 
901 precincts out of 1400 In Cook 
County give Dunne, Democrat, 105,- 
328; Deneen, Republican, 61,310; 
Funk. Progressive, 59,546. Returns 
indicate that Roosevelt has carried 
Chicago by 20,000, while the Demo
cratic candidate for Governor carried 
by 70,000 plurality.

Tuscon, Arlz.—Returtts from 109 
out of 301 precincts give Wilson 
6,111, Roosevelt 3,940, Taft 1,791, 
Debs 1,263.

Ninety-five precincts in Cleveland. 
Ohio, give Wllaon ¿,262, Roosevelt 
4,434, Taft 2,146.

Ohio for Wilson.
Four hundred precincts In Ohio 

give Wilson 26,873, Taft 20,761, Roose
velt 11,773. Six hundred precincts 
give Wilson 39,100, Taft 30,940, Roose
velt 17,658 votes.

In Indiana 910 precincts out of 
3172 give Wilson 104,066, Roosevelt 
68,064, Taft 62,106. The Indianapolis 
News says Wilson's plurality over 
Taft In Indiana Is 130,000.

Missouri seems to be safe for Wil
son by a majority ranging from 30,- 
000 to 50,000.

At midnight an Associated Press 
dispatch from Philadelphia says that 
Wilson and Roosevelt are running 
neck and neck in Pennsylvania at 
that hour.

731 precincts out of 3,172 In Indi
ana give Ralston, Democrat, for Oov
ernor, 85,601; Beveridge, Progressive, 
62, 7666; Durbin, Republican, 42,083.

Niinsss for T. R.
A Topeka, Kansas, dispatch says 

the Sunflower State is for Roosevelt 
by 10,000 to 16,000.

In Iowa, 386 precincts outside of 
Polk County give Wilson 31,762,

Rooaevelt 34,734, Taft 20,114. j
29 precincts In the State of Wash

ington give Taft 1214, Wilson 1418,' 
Roosevelt 24,23. Seattle Associated 
Press says Washington goes for 
Roosevelt.

Yankton. 8. D.—With half pre
cincts missing, at I o'clock this morn
ing returns Indicate Roosevelt has 
carried the state by 6,000. 175 pre
cincts In South Dakota give Wilson 
8,882, Roosevelt 8,214.

Mirhlgaa, Tea.
26t precincts outside of Detroit 

give Roosevelt 36,434, Wilton 30,669, 
Taft 23,059.

65 districts out of 106 in Salt Lsike 
(Utah) County gives Republican 
nominee for Governor 10,764, Demo
crats 7,547, Progressives 6,781. 84
precincts out of 977 in tbe state give 
Taft 11,087, Wilson, 8,864, Roosevelt 
8,138.

FYirgo, N. D.—Returns from 189 
scattering precincts give Wilson 
4.341, Taft 3,161, Roosevelt 3,343. 
Grand Forks, complete, gives Wilson 
708, Taft 385, Roosevelt 348. Demo
cratic State Committee place Wilson's 
majority at 10,000.

A dispatch from Milwaukee says, 
out of 836 precincts, including 120 In 
Milwaukee, Wilson receives 72,490, 
Taft 61,036, Roosevelt 24,270. 39 pre
cincts out of 2.212 give Wilson 32,185, 
Taft 23,695, Roosevelt 11,310. Accord
ing to a St. Paul dispatch, 150 pre
cincts in the state give Wilson 12,741, 
Roosevelt 10,612, Taft 10,133. |

Incomplete returns from 12 out of 
26 counties of New Mexico gives Wil
son a plurality of 2,600 in that State.' 
The Portland Oregonian says Oregon i 
gives Wilson five electoral votes. | 
Scattering returns from Florida give, 
Wilson 86,000, Taft 3,000, Roosevelt, 
7,000. Returns from 100 out of 135 
districts in Rhode Island give Wilson 
18,811, Taft 13,215, Rosevelt 7,685. 

rnllfomla rncertaln.
One hundred precincts complete In 

San Francisco give Wilson 6,141, | 
Roosevelt, 4,427. 338 precincts In Los j 
Angeles, Incomplete, give Rooaevelt j 
25,086, Wilson 20..568, Debs 7,057, Taft 
903. j

Cook County, Chicago.—Incomplete 
returns at 2 a. m. indicate that Demo- > 
crate have swept Cook .County for 
their ehtire ticket by pluralities rang
ing from 6,000 to 30,000.

Connecticut elects Democratic C.on- 
gressmen In the First, Third, Fourth

and Fifth Districts.
S o'clock a. Bi.

Missouri.—1,034 precincts out of 
3,300, Including St. Ix>uls, gives Wil
son 108,803« Taft 65,188.

145 precincts out of 208 in Kansas 
City give Wilson 18,738, Roosevelt 13,- 
860, Taft 3,247.

Chicago.—1,022 precincts out of 
1,488 in Cook County give Dunne 
118,628, Deneen 69,761, Funk Progres
sive) 67,726, Kennedy (Socialist) 36.- 
107. 480 precincts nut of 2,788 1»
Illinois outside of Cook County give 
Dunne 46,291, Funk 35,936, Deneen 
33.730.

Milwaukee. Wise.—1,072 out of 2.21E 
precincts In Wisconsin, Including, 
Milwaukee, complete: Wilson 91,271, 
Taft 66,459, Roosevelt 31,662.

Tacoma, Washington.—The Pro
gressive State chairman claims tb« 
State for Roosevelt by 46,000.

Columbus, Ohio.—900 precincts out 
of 5,211 In the State give Wilson a 
plurality of 18,921.

Rev. J. M. Harder was a passenger 
to Amarillo Saturday. Mr. Harder 
will leave Amarillo Monday for the 
Convention at Fort Worth.

Rev. D. B. Doak and wife, of Setb 
Ward College, left Saturday to visit 
Mrs. Doak'i mother, Mrs. B. A. 
Teague, at Clarendon, Texas.
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NAMES OF PRIZE 
WINNERS AT FAIR

! Ing, as a starter, for our Fair here at pies—W. P. Lash, aecoud.

(Continued from Page One.)

<3ounty, E. Dowden, Manager," and 
filed with the clerk. Then 1 told the 
<»rrespondeiit to the Dallas News, 
when he got the tils of premiums, to 
put It all in ttic name of Hale County, 
and not in my name nor any other
Individual's; that we wanted Hale
County used as often as possible, and 
after that the Dallas News has used 
my name forty or fifty timos in their 
premium list, and I don't like that; 
so I have prepared a careful list of 
those who took first and second pre
miums and those who raised the stuff 
In our county who should and chalí 
have credit for same. And I further 
want to say that the people of Hale 
County should aprecíate and thank 
Dr. Hanby for h ŝ untiring and effi
cient work. While we were together, 
for the first ten days, ofttimes I would 
leave the Judge's department, to get 
the next article ready In the cata
logue, and say to myself, "We sure 
have lost that blue ribbon; maybe we 
will get a red,” and soon look arouhd 
and see "Doc" coming, reared back on 
hie dignity, wearing a broad smile, 
saying "Here Is another blue added to 
our string.” And we kept that rib
bon deal going for two and a half 
4ays—fifty-two In all, by that time.

The balance of the representatives 
of the twenty-two counties were so 
mad. It looked as though wo were go
ing to have a rough house for a while; 
However, they quieted down, met to
gether, and went before the general 
superintendent and registered their 
complaints that Hale County was tak
ing all the premiums, and dug up an 
old rule in the catalogue that any 
product entered for premiums In the 
Farm and Mill Department must re
main In that department during the 
Fair, and not be entered for premiums 
In any other class, and the superin
tendent made that old rule good, and 
ordered us not to remove our stuff 
from the Farm and Mill Department 
back to our booth. So there we were 
—entered for the best county display, 
and fifty of our very best products 
gone; so there was no way In the 
world for us to get back Into that 
game. In fact, about all we had left 
in our booth was blue and red rib
bons and the satisfaction of knowing 
that Hale County had taken more pre
miums than any other ten counties 
combined. For Instance, Wood Coun
ty, whose exhibit u s  Jaf» across the 
misTe from our bomh, a l^autiful 
dtsplay of farm and orchard products 
and one of the best and most everlast
ing boosters for his county I have 
ever met in Texas, and they had six 
.bicn and spent eight hundred dollars 
On their exhibit, and Wood County 
only had seven ribbons—four blues 
and three reds—and that was above 
the average.

At all times when there was a ques
tion with the judges, with our stuff 
against all others, we never forgot to 
oay, "Mr. Judges, «ut that specimen; 
oee Its texture and taste its flavor; 
the outside looks good, but the inside 
is better," and nine times out of ten 
the flavor would do the work, and 
Hale County would get another honor.

And I want to say. In conclusion, 
that after the judges' work was all 
over, we thanked them most heartily, 
in the name of Hale County, for their 
good judgment and liberal distribu
tion of blue and red ribbons for our 
«itizens, who were at home harvesting 
their crops and filling their granaries 
to help feed the fhousands of families, 
as we did last year, and will do again 
'this year, who are not so fortunate 
ac we who live in the best county of 
tho great State of Texas.

Our judges in the Agriculture and 
Horticulture Department were Col. 
Kirkpatrick, for the west division; 
-lohn Meier, the east division; and 
A. B. Conner, of College Station, 
-south division. All three of these 
men are men of ability, gentlemen of 
the highest type, and men who knew 
exactly what they were brought there 
to do, and did their work quickly, 
fearlessly and gentlemanly, and in 
that great multitude of contestants, 
all working like ants to gain the best 
of it, if possible, and get all the glory 
they could for their own home coun
ties, not one single word of complaint 
from any one with reference to the 
Jadges' decisions, and, summing up 
this year's work at the Dallas Fair 
with the three years past. I am satis
fied. in my own mind, that Hale 
County will get more direct benefits 
suid her name before more bona fide 
home builders than ever before.

Ixmk carefully over this list of 
premiums and see if you find your 
name among the lucky ones; if not, 
we hope to sec it there next year. In 
that greatest of fair lists of the Union. 
"What do you say to getting ready 
next year, and taking that catalogue 
from a to X? We can sure do that 

thing, and if the people of Hale 
tVmnty will take the interest daring 
the entire season that they do a few 
days before the Fair opens, I believe 
we could win that Agricultural Build-

home.
The Freialums.

Winesap Apples—L. O. Wilson, sec
ond.

Jonathan Apples—W. P. I.>a8h, first.
Missouri Pippin Apples—W. P.

lotsh, second. '
Rome Beauty Apples—W. P. Lash, 

first.
Limber Twig Apples-—E. LX>wden, 

first.
Crab Apple—E. Dowden, first.
Storm Proof Apples—W. P. Lash, 

first.
Best plate Apples, any variety— 

W, P. Lash, second (Rome Beauty).
Heath Cling Peaches—Mrs. W. T. 

Hrashears, first.
Horlocher Wonder Peach—E. l')ow- 

den, first.
Best Plate October Peachers—W. P. 

Lash, first.
Beet Plate Peaches, any variety— 

.Mrs. L. P. Halsey, first.
Best and Largest Display of Ap-

Best and lairgest Display of 
Peaches—Hale County, first.

Vegetables.
Best Peck Irish Potatoes—E. C. 

Calloway, first.
Best Ten Pumpkin Yams—D. C. 

Aylesworth, first.
Best Ten White Yams—J. C. Wol- 

verton, first.
Best Yams, any variety—J. C. Wol- 

verton, first.
Best Beets—Wade James, second. 
Best Gallon String Beans—C. A. 

Workman, first.
Best Gallon Dry Beans—J. C. Wol- 

verton, first.
Best Doien Carrots—Bob Hulen, 

first.
Best Dozen Parsnips—Charlie Vin

cent, first.
Best Dozen Tomatoes—C. Vincent, 

second.
Rest Two Heads Cabbage—.Mrs. 

Lewallen, first.
Best Two Heads Cauliflower—D. C.

Aylesworth, first.
Best Dozen Radishes—Mrs. N. A. 

Price, first.
Best Four Bunches Celery—R. C. 

Russell, first.
Best Winter Squash—D. C. Ayles

worth, first.
Best Kershaw—J. W. Ray, second. 
Best and loirgest Pumpkin—Mrs. 

R. B. .Mitchell, first.
Best Watermelon—R. H. Hooper, 

second.
Best Two Cantaloupes (any vari

ety)—D. C. Aylesworth, first; O. B. 
Simmons, second.

Best Peck Onions—Mr. Millner, 
first.

Best Peck Turnips -Mr. Millner, 
second.

Best Collection Vegetables—Hale 
County, first.

Best Ten Sugar Beets—Col. Smyth, 
first.

Best One-fourth Bushel Nicaraugua 
Wheat—A. B. Rosser, first.

Best One-fourth Bushel Mediter

ranean Wheat—J, P. Marlin, second.
Best One-fourth Bushel Wheat (any 

variety)—A. B. Rosser, first.
Best One-fourth Bushel Rust Proof 

Oats -E. Graham, first.
Best One-fourth Bushel Oats (any 

variety)—B. Graham, second.
Best One-fourth Bushel Spelts— 

C. A. Workman, first.
Best Dozen Stalks Broom Corn— 

Petersburg, first.
Best Ten Heads Milo Maize—Hale 

County, second.
Best Ten Heads White Milo Maize— 

Hale County, second.
Best Ten Heads White Kaffir—Hale 

County, first.
Best Display Kaffir and Maize— 

Hale County, second.
Best Hale Alfalfa Hay—Robert 

Alley, first.
A complimentary blue ribbon oh 

pepper display and a blue ribl^n on 
'Sweet Mango Pepper.
I Very respectfully,
I B. DOWDEN.

^^Good Reading is the
Foundation for

Strong Character’’

EXPKKIMENTH PROVE
FOOD VALUE OF HILAOI.

Nilo Emibles Farmer to Nave More 
Feed I Cattle Finish Better 

on I t

The work of the different experi
ment stations in demonstrating the 
value of corn silage in steer feeding 
offers convincing evidence of the 
value of this feed when used as part 
of a ration for fattening cattle, writes 
J. M. Fuller In Orange Judd Farmer.

At the Illinois station experiments 
prove that allege Is st̂  least 30 per 
cení ahead of corn fodder In feeding 
value. If the land required for fur- 
nlahlng silage and fodder is con
sidered.

The Indiana station conducted nn 
experiment in which corn silage and 
clover hay were compared as ruugb- 
sgts for fattening atsers. Ths results 
of the test show that corn silage when 
fed as a ronghags Is mure conducive 
to rapid and economical gains with 
fattening steers than clover hay or 
clover an<f ‘silage «uiublned.

Th# question of quality may come

There will be a great many hours during the long 
winter evenings when something good to read will be 
your m o^ welcome companion.

>< >
>< «

Uncle Remus’s Home Magazine
Founded by Joel Chandler Harris

supplies just that It brings you the best wit and 
humor; short stories that entertain; the literary efforts
of the South’s strongest writers. It makes Home Life different.

The Hale Coonty Herald Offers Yon
Unci« R«mus
Southern Ruralist
0«ntl«wom an
Good Storios
T h «  Hal« County H«rald

A LL FOR $1.25.

6 Months 
I Y «« r  
I Y«ar 
I Y«ar 
I Y«ar

This combination gives you all of the reading yon want 
during the Long W inter Evenings. It contains fiction, 
humor, literature, a discussion of the knotty problems 
tha t often woir>' father and b ro ther; all of thoa** little 
things tha t interest mother and sister. It means that when 
father conies in at night he may have the choice of humor, 
a gooil story, history or something concerning the farm. 
It means tha t when mother finishes her work for the day 
she may enjoy an hour by the fire reading just what she

likcA It means that brother, sister and friends may be 
providetl with entertaining n>a«ling every day during 
the year.

The Hale ('ounty Herald prints all of the news about 
Hale County; it prints all of the news about Texas which 
most particularly interests you.

I t ’s a different HOME if every member is supplied 
with the BEST g«xMl reading for every day. AA’e offer 
you that for $1.25.

Send your subscription NOW, so that you may enjoy the 
good things UNCLE REMUS has for THANKSOIYINQ.

The Herald Publishing Company

up In coaneotlan with silage fed 
steers. In the Cnse of the experiment 
just given, end tbs results obtained 
were prectlcslly tbe asms as those of 
two previous experiments, ths sllncs 
fed steers showed n higher finish than 
the others. They showed a mors even 
dlstribntlon of fat. shed their coats 
earlier, sold for a higher price sad 
returned n greater profit 

Tbe Virginia station found that ai- 
lags fad heifers finished out better 
than dry fed heifers. Another espert- 

ehowed that ellage fed steers 
msde excellent gains. When shippsd, 
they shreak no more than tbe dry fed 
rattle, abowed aa excellent quality of 
meat whea killed, with fat and laaa 
well blended The etatlon is of the 
opinion that there le no reason for 
oitpuelng silage for finishing beef 
rattle

Tbe resulta of a recent ezpertmeat 
et the Iowa station would Indicate 

I that silage fed steers will show 
'greeter gains through tbe feeding 
period than when ellage doee not roa- 

lattlute a part of the ratloa. t'heaper 
jgaine »ere made with the ellage fed 
I steers The rstlnn having the Isrgast 
I proportion irf silage was the most 
jecononiirel. The allage fed eteere 
jkept In better condition 
I A recent experiment el the Indiana 
j station would Indicate that as much 
las twenty pounds of silage, together 
with clover hay, ran safely and ecoa- 
omirally be fed as a roughness ratloa. 
There is some question as to what 
proportion sUage should cosatttuts of 
ths whole raUoB The ezperlmenta at 

tm Stain« inairste that ellage le dea- 
tleed to be a big factor In beef pro
duction Tbe experiments st ths IIU- 
gnis station lead to n similar coaclu* 
sloe.

IM'NDAT lU'HfHIL
CLAHIIBN MTEBTAlümil

lev. aad «rs. Fersytte q ,«  Ralle». 
e>B Farty 1er Nahhalli Naheel 

Paptts.

Rev. J. F. Forsythe sad wifs S|ter- 
talned their Sunday School daaaeagi 
Friday night with a Hallowe'en party 
All came dressed aa spooka, sad 
spewka received them st the door.

Hallowe'en games and conteau 
were enjoyed throughout the eveniag, 
efter which the hostess served detl- 
cloue refreahmenta

PainvieWy Texas
esse  e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e  see » » e e e » e e e e e e v e e w w e v » a -» a -» a a -» » e a a e a a e --» -» » » e » e e e » e e e e » » e » e e » e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e

NI>'GI>'G CONVENTION
TO MEET AT LIBERTY.

The Hale (bounty Singing Conven
tion will convene at Liberty on the 
third Sunday In November. Tbe kind 
ladies say they will have a good din
ner and will expect a large audience. 
We always have a fine time with the 
Liberty people.

We urge that all classes have dele
gates on hand, as there will be some 
business to come before the Conven
tion. Yours In song,

L. D. GRIFFIN,
Secretary.

over their lines.
The marked merit of the play lies 

largely In the manner In which Mr. 
Brown, as "Bates, the Butler," pre
sents this character.

AT THE PLATHOUNE.

Mr. Oilmor Brown presented "The 
House of a Thousand Candles” at the 
Schick Monday night. The crowd was 
spreclatlve of Mr, Brown's acting. 

■ One or two of his assistants hesitated

WIDOW ON DRY CLAIM WINN.

Left with Fear Hmall Children, Nervy 
Mother Fnees Elements 

Naceessfally.

A woman left s widow on n dry 
claim, with a family of l^ur small
children, the oldest only nine years 
of age. Mrs. C. M. Brown, of Knowles. 
Is one of those who have made good 
on a dry farm. ^

At his death, her husband left her 
a thousand dollars Insurance, which 
he had carried In the Woodmen of the 
World. With only this capital to start 
on, she has not only brought the dry 
claim to the highest state of cultiva 
tion, but supported the family and

put money in the bank.
When the husband died there was 

only ths smal house that the family 
lived in, without even a windmill or 
any fencing on the place. •

This fact did not daunt the deter
mined woman. Going to work, she 
first bought s windmill and had It 
erected. With this and s large 
earthen tank, she has put four acres 
of the desert under Irrigation. On 
this tract this year she not only raised 
enough vegetables for the family use, 
but has sold 1200 worth of onions, and 
tlOO worth of sweet potatoes, besides 
other small truck which came to 
about s hundred dotlsra more.

With part of the thousand dollars 
left by her husband, she also pur
chased a few head of good cows, from 
which she has sold enough butter to 
more than pay the grocery bill of the 
family. With these and a few mares, 
she bids fair to havh enough stock 
around her to make her an income

which many men would envy.
The only help that she has had to 

do all this work, besides that which 
she has hired, was that of her nine 
year-old daughter, the eldest of the 
children.

This year she will set out tbe four 
acres to orchard, and will put in n 
gasoline pumping engine, with which 
she will Irrigate several seres more 
In the course of time she* Intends to 
put in as much of her farm under ir- 
rlgntloD as can be done with a pump
ing outfit.

For the best Nigger-Head Coal, see 
ALFALFA LUMBER CO. — Adv. tf 

-----o-----
HOW IX)NO WILL THE CANDLE 

BURNT Guess tbe corect number of 
hours, minutes and seconds and re
ceive either first, second or third 
prize now on exhibition at DUN
CAN'S PHARMACY. —Adv. tf.

RENT HOl’NBN ARE M’ARTB.

Old TlBM>rs Never Haw Them 
Nrarret laeeailBg ResIdeaU 

Hay Mast Balld.

At no time during several years 
have houses been so scarce In IMala- 
view aa they are now. say those who 
have lived here from the beginning. 
And citizens coming In seem to have 
dtrtculty locating places to live.

J. F. Conn moved to Plainview last 
week, from Columbia. Mo. He looked 
nearly a week before finding s aatls- 
factory home. Jim Hughes came In 
this week from Lubbock, and has not 
yet found a place. This means that 
new homes must be built. It Is a 
situation which delights nil.

HERALD ADVERTIHEMENTH PAT.

White Hays Dae Thrse-Llas Reader 
Breaght Hevea laqilrles 

Next Day.

Do you believe th|U sdvertisiag 
brings resulta—that It pays? Hsrald 
advertisers assert that they make 
their best Investments when they 
place copy In The Herald.

Two weeks ago C. H. Whits In
serted s three-line Want Ad "House 
for Rent." Mr. White says that he 
never bad so many inquiries for a 
house, and they came Immediataly. 
"It was the best 26c investment I ever 
msde." A Plainview grocer adver
tised fresh Roe Herring, and says 
he sold out at once. People read ad
vertisements. Those who advertise 
most say that advertising Is their 
best investment for bringing In 
profits.

\
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Ejothin^ Just asGood’or
a s  Econom ¡calÁDou¿hnuts

WILSÜ9I PIKST DEMGCRAT
SINCE CLEVELAND, IN Itt.

HepobliciiDH Have H(>ld Chief MufHa* 
trury of NuGon During Six

teen Years.

TEXAS COTTON PALACE
Waco, Texas, Nov. a to 17. T ickets ou sale Nov. 

I to 17 inclusive. Fiual return limit Nov, 19. Round 
trip  fare $ 1 4 .7 0 .

S U U  Mooting Odd Follows
San Antonio, Texas, Nov. 11 to 13. Tickets on sale Nov. 9 and 10. 

F inal riturn limit Nov, 15th, Round trip  fare $ 2 0 . 1 0 .
Phone 224 W . J. KLINGER. Agent

A L,
i s . m i a

♦**0m:
0
0
0

PLAINVIEW BAKERY
W here you buy Bakery products 
that satisfy. Phone 482 when you 
want Bread, Rolls, Cake, Buns, |
and Pies. Quality first. |

Every Customer Pleased I
#»####»♦♦##»«> ♦♦♦♦♦ »<»»a*»*»»*»**a*<Hn>***e<HHH**e

J. H. SLATON, PresMeat W. C. BATHES, VIee Prvsldeal it
UI'T JAttlB, Cashier

The First National Bank f
Plalasto«. Taiaa

Woodrow Wilson is the first Demo
cratic President elected in twenty 
years. Since Grover Cleveland left 
the White House three Hopublicans 
have occupied the National mansion.

William .McKinley, who fell by the 
aesussin’s bullet, in 1901, was suc
ceeded by the ProKressive candidate 
in this election. Col. Roocevelt served 
a total of seven years' and a few 
months, giving place to the man 
chosen to carry out “niy" policies, 
William Howard Taft. William Jen
nings Bryan has three times led the 
“lost cause;" Judge Alton B. Parker 
of New York was candidate against 
Rcosevelt in 1904.

During that period our country has 
t>ecome a world power, and has in
creased in population from 65,000,000 
to 100,000,000. A million women's 
votes have beon added to the suffrage. 
The Nation seems to have outgrown 
"stand-patlsni,’' and the party of Lin
coln Is drifting Into Toryism

It is an open question whether the 
Progressives and Radicals will be
come two great partlea in the future, 
of whether the Democratic party with 
the nomination and election of Wood- 
row Wllaon, will attach to Itaeif all 
real progreaaiveneaa and leave Re- 
publlcaniam aa the haven of the In- 
tereeta.

BONTH*M EXPOBTN POK
GALVEHTON, N«,;i7,7IH.

Clearanre Baalfests A rran t efr 67V 
66« Haira Takra by Hlil|i« to II 

ForrIxa f'oaatrirs.

CAPITAL STOCl ............................................
ACRPLIH AND I’NDITIDED PRUPIT« . . . . I e e • e e e

S A F E  P E P O S t T  B d X e S  F O R  R E N T
Your buttneu tolicilrtl. gpprecUled and protected.

NATURE'S LSSENCE.— Extracted From Forest Plants.

Galveaton, Texas, Nov. 2. —̂.alves. 
Ion in October broke another port 
rword when ciearanrea for foreign 
porta at the ruatoni houae totaled 
<7*(.6;t2 bates, valued at I40.7I7.71S. 
Thia Is the beat record by 124.425 
bale«, the previous record l>elng made 
in llecemlHT, 1906, when ri.'>4,207 bales 
Were cleared The foregoing figures 
do not represent the actual exports 
during the mon(|i. for some of the 
rensela clearing near the end of the 
p>-rind did not sail until after Noveni- 

jber I. The actual exports, according 
|to the t'otton Kxchange dally state- 
Inienl, were 62I.94K iNilea, which It nut 
I the record
I The following statement ahnwa the 
bales cleared and the countries to

William 
callad the

Howard
“largest'

Taft
man

has bean| 
who ever i

saf'ln the White House. He carries 
mq|a than 350 pounds of avoirdupois.

Mr. Tuft studied the law at Yale 
University. He was conspicuously 
successful as Governor General of the 
Hfcilippine Islands, and became Sec- 
ra*ar> of War under President Roote-

KEPl'BLICAN CANDIDATEH.
velt. Theodore Roosevelt chose him 
as disciple to carry out "my'' policies, 
and he was elected President in 1908 
by an enormous majority.

“Nobady Laves a Fat Haa.**
As President. Mr. Taft has proven 

unpo|)ular. His advlaers seem to 
have led him first this way and then 
another. Hla unhappy choice of 
phrases was given emphasis when in

(Deceased)
bis Ohio address Just before th6 Nft* 
tlonaj Convention—“a rat puahad tO 
the corner will fight”

Mr. Taft declared for a tariff boar4, 
and then vetoed a tariff maMttrt 
framed by the Democrats upon prM- 
tically the lines suggested by hit 
tariff board. It la fair to aay, how
ever. that be has fathered mneb ooa- 
structive legialation.

TIBEI.l WARNING TO
CALOMEL rSEKS.

Natara’s law. are partea«, but di.vaaa loUowa if «basa laws era ao« obsysd. 
Co to iwtors lor iba aora, to tba btroai ¡ tbaca ars mystartas bars that wa
SM tatbnw lor fea. Taka lbs bark id tba wild sbsrrf traa, tba root of ssaadraks 
O t a o s ,  t t r a S o a  |rapa foot, qussw's roo«, bloedraot aad goidao seal, asaks a saiao- 
Uba, ana Micbnlli astrae« at Ibaoi with last Iba ri^bt proportioos aad yoa bava

C *c«or P I r r c c '«  t i o l d c n  ■ c « l l c « l  D iacow erjr.
Il i^h  Dr. Piarsa, with tba awistaoae cd two laaraad cbaoiists, aigbi yasrs at 
i^ k  aspartaMoliad to aiahs this para glycarta astrae« aad aharative of tba 

vDriaory aod witboal Iba usa cd a particle cd aleohol.
Jaai Iba soft <d rscaady yoa aaad to ssaka riab, rad 

blood, aad care Ibal laasiluda aad Isaliag of aarva exhaastioa. 
Dr. Piarea’s t io Idea Macliaal Discenrery bears tba slaoip cd 
Pesue ArvaovxL aad bat sold mors lariely ia tba pcMl forty 

Ibaa say other MocmI pandar aad sloaiacb toaio.
SOS I ool oat <d tMoHk-niv Mioasrh soaaiod to bo tKo •wl mt tbo troolA.." ortioo Ms Esaa Wiixioaa. at ltol>».Uto. Xan*. ‘ I foauaoaeod Co JnrWr allb oil tlw «tuetors sc boaio so woU so wtth Mbor .qtwHs»« oa .ooBacb aad dIaooUvs nrsaao. Naao ooaawd lo dooay sunt-Si fort, mooC of Iho modk-lnoo did om bona, flnotly, 1 arrota io la. Plwoa Paffokk N. Y., abo coptiod. otaltas that I had nvor oom- idalot with indarMUan and canatipaitun, aad adrtaad Or. Ptoroa's OolJoa llWrovory and polloCo.'"Tba DtaoDvorjr aad PolloU,' bava patnaaamyrooCaaalii*— eoooaaa.be tuet abet I Hooded. I eeald eec bore rvoorowed wttheet Ibooi.'*

B. Wndteae Kmi Or. MaMo*a IMmmmmmt Pattata maa for ttwmr tttm.

J 't , S . ^ ^ e j i d a m s  jC u m b e r  C o .

Lumber and Paints
W e can >ave you momey oo any innd of build
ing materul. Call and get our prices.

J . L .  Pearce, M g r . Phone 205

Ail kiada of Madtinc- 
ry  RepaiTMi

O tiM g aad Pip« of 
•■ 7 «BO Tbrcaded

Jo Do Hatcher
Cerriega aad Meebloe Shop

210 East Main 
PkoM  133

L. A. Karr returned koras from 
Crosby ton Saturday.

O -v.—
Ask "Daddy" Phelps, of rtslnvlsw, 

and Mr. Allen, of Hale Center, If 
NASH can't sail stuff st suction for 
more than It is worth. —-Adr.

J. H. McOehee, of Lockney, re
turned Saturday from s business trip 
ta Ehist Texas.

■ o-----
Mrs. K. P. Thompson, of Lockney, 

returned Saturday from an extended 
visit to Missouri.

which they «re deatlned;
Bale« Value.

Great Britain . .. 361.526 821..501.74.5
Belgium ......... 23,437 1,436.433
France ........... .. 108,138 6,553,156
Germany ....... .. 118,101 7.162.668
HtUr •.............. S3.60» 2.011.044
Reaala ............ 6.4S7 390.96.5
Spain .............. . . 23.871 1.430,768
Sweden ........... 2.66.1 160,291
Netherlanda .. SOO I9A72
Norway .......... .. 20« 12.148
l*Drtugal ......... 650 38,938

Total ......... .. 678.6.12 840.717,718

AT THE STATE FAIR.

While the great crowd st the State 
Fair was at Its thickest Saturday 
afternoon a man bought a ticket at one 
of the windows and wavered through 
a turnstile Into the grounds. He fell 
In line with the flow of people toward 
the Coliseum At the exit gate to hla 
left he drifted Into another current of 
people leaving the grounds through 
that gate. He followed the line, and 
In lesa time than It takea to tell It 
was out In front of the main entranc*e 
again, looking blankly, and wonder
ing how he got there.

After thinking the matter over for 
a few minutes the man aeemed to de
cide he'd better try It again. He 
bought another ticket, walked through 
the same turnstile again. Joined thè 
same current headed for the Collaeum, 
eddied once more Into the crowd 
making their exit, and for the second 
time found himself standing outalde 
the grounds In front of the niain en 
trance.

The man shoved his hat upon the 
back of hla head, mopped his brow, 
and touseled his hair. He was evi
dently thinking deeply. Not seeming 
to find the answer, he set hla Jaws 
firmly, marched to the window, bought 
a third ticket, and again marched 
through the same turnstile gate. The 
crowd wat headed for the Coliseum. 
He followed the crowd. At the ap
proach to the eglt gat«, soother crowd 
was ruahing to gut «ut. He Joined 
the rush—and, lo» itpoe.more he was 
without the gates, u ,t  
‘ Notwithatandtng the .great hustle 
and bustle, thia man'a queer perform
ance h«^ a ttr i^ :^  tjie attention of the 
gatemsn. staggered through
the turnstile for the fourth time the 
attendant took him gently, yet Tlrmly, 
by the arm, and pointed straight down 
the maiq^fivalk which leads to the cen
tral plaxa, exposition building, etc. 
“Oo that way," said the ticket mant 
"and you’ll see the Fair."

"Fine,” muttered the cltlxen. *'I 
wondered where It was."—Dallas 

News.

Calaaifl 1« a Form of Mcrrar), as«!
If II Ms)s in the Huniun S)h- 

ten It« Effect Is Terrible.
Ask Your Duelor.

Any physician will tell, you that 
uierrury. If It remains in the body, 
will soften and rot the hones, a dis
ease doctors call iierrosls of the 
hciies. ('aloiuel Is a form of mer
cury, and to keep clear of ilanger it's 
a aafe plan to take uo calomel at all, 
eapeclally as there Is a better remedy.

Both children and grown people 
will find a perfect subatitute for cal
omel in Dodson's IJver-Tonc, a pleas
ant, vegetable tonic that induces the 
liver to act and which never has any 
had afler-effecta. In fact. Dodson's 
Liver-Tone will do everything that 
raliMSiil does, without any of the dan- 
g«<a of calomel. A large bottle coats 
only fifty rents, and R. A. Long Drug 
Company's drug store will refund 
your money If you are not satiafied.

B\MEK NATIONAL PARK
THROWN OPEN TO MUTORINTH.

The State of Washington has thrown 
open Ranier National Park—In the 
center of which is the famous Nls- 
qually Glacier—to tourlsta. according 
to advice received by Brown Motor 
('ompany yesterday.

Tlanler .National INirk la one of the 
few National parks that automobiles 
will be allowed to tour In; as a con- 
aequence, the newg of Ita opening has 
been received with expressions of 
agreeable aurprise by motorists.

In cxinnertion with the opening ia 
some Interesting news relative to the 
first automobiles to enter the new 
park. A string of Hudson cars mas
tered the famous NIsqually Glacier. 
Photographs which have been received 
here of the string of Hudson cars at 
an elevation of about 4,000 feet above 
sea level ahow the immense sixe of 
(he glacier, the entire center portion 
of which is an Immense ice field, sur
rounded on three sides by growing 
vegetation. The glacier Is continually 
melting from underneath, and In it the 
NIsqually River has Its origin.

It Is expected that tourlsta from 
many aections of the country who 
happen to be near Rattier Park will 
take in the wonderful scenery there, 
and spend a number of days enjoying 
the trips to some of the wildest sec
tions of the National playground.

«4H4g»4HHI4l«414HHHHHK»4t#«»«0«»«4t4444»«
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REMINGTON
UMC

METALLIC 
ARTRIDGES

T Im  C ab« ^  Shoot to Hitboag Mf D MV »bDOClDg r«€or$
Mora—Their U m  Cuaraotc«« the Life— 
the Continued A ccuracy o f your A rm .

96 yeara of gun-making—50 yanra of enrtridga-m aking 
bava taught ua—

T o make oartridgea noted i»r atmigbt- 
abooting—bard-hituag—aura-fire. T o  attain 
ammmmMtn aatungp w ithout im pnifisg fVOc* 
rmratĵ . T o m ake for each kind of a n a  thn 
cartridgn it raquim a to  sAaaf ka bat»—amd to  
keep ikaaUmf ita katt.

T hera ia a Rammgtoo. UMC nn rtrid te  apneially mnda 
for year r i le  -year piatul. Every  Ramiogtoo-UMC 
cartridge ia teatad in the arm  for which it ia made.
O ur (juaraa tac ia behind theac oartridgea—nod behind 
any standard arm , to  the full extent of the m nker’a 
own guaraotaa, whan theea o a r t r id g e a  are uaed.
Shoot the oartridgea that ahoot atraight. Shoot the 
oartridgea that keep your gun shooting atm igbt. Shoot 
RamUtgion-UMC oartridgea. a
Memii^toa Artno-tlBioo Metollic Cartridge Co.

Htv Tarfc Cttf, RtMINClUNa.M.<h __ _
>:sp««icnr.cV'’C«TtmiiJ

For duck shootiiii; these crisp ntornings.''or for larger Rame, you 
will get better result.s from Uniot Matellic Steel Lined Shells. 
We also have a complete stock of Remington guns for your
selection.

Donohoo - Ware Hardware Co.
Northeast Comer Sqaare

Miss Beulah Bales, of Fluvanna, 
came in Friday to visit at the home of 
J. A. Roberts.

Mrs. J. M. Fuller arrived Monday 
to be at the bedside of her brother, 
J. M. Carter, who Is HI at bis home, 
512 West Third Street.

I. Q. Mahan. 1921 Twelfth Street, 
Fort Smith, Ark., says; “I cannot say 
too much In favor of Foley Kidney 
Pills. I had kidney trouble with a 
pain in my back that hurt so some
times I had to go sit down. When I 
started taking Foley Kidney Pills I 
was bent over. But now I can work 
every day, the pain Is gone and I feel 
fine.” Sold by R. A, Long’s Drug 
Store. —Adv. 48

STOP PAYING RENT
jooooooooooooDOoooooooMDMOoooo BargaiHS in 
Farms, Ranches, and City Property, 
see W. W. Jones Land Co. before
buying elsewhere if you want to save money, we deliver the 
goods write us. 211 North *»0»00»00000»00000000»44
p .c iic  Si ,̂ Pi.in™*^ T « -  ^  L a „ j
as,Don t rorgrt the INumber.

By ordering your winter supply now you will

Save Money and Delay 
Coal Will Be Higher When Winter Comes

You know that the demand for coal th is winter will likely 
e x c ^ d  that of any year in the history of Plainview.

When the rush for coal begins delays in delivery will be un- 
|reoidable. Pill your bins now and be prepared when cold 

weather comes.
We Abo Buy and Sell Grain nnd 

AH Kinds of Feedrtuff

SHIPLEY & SHIPLEY
Moreland St. . Phone 8i
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Cottolcne makes delicious doughnuts—free from 
sogginess, grease and indigestion. The reason is 
that Cottolene contains vegetable oil— n̂ot animal fats 
—heats to a much higher degree than butter or lard, 
fries so quiclily that it forms a crisp, dry crust over 
the dough and prevents the absorbing of the fat

Cottolene
CottoUn» is decidedly better than butter or lard for all 

shortening and fiying. It is healthier, it is quicker, 
it is more economical.

Cottolene costs no more than lard, you use but two* 
thirds of a pound of Cottolene to do the work of 
a full pound of butter or lard.

PKOUKKSSIVE (AMDIItATES.

------------POTATO Dooaamrrs-
Cr>«m 3 tmhteipooQ» C iOtiitnt. add % 
and 3 yotka ot egea well beaten wnb 1
Stirbt 1 rup<uiträäfcly mashed 
milk. Sift 2H cupa flour with
big powder. S  teaapoon enei __
mace, alao a liitlc nutmeg, and add .o

cd notato and k  cap 
ilh } taaapoonnbak- 
a Of aak and ground

ture, working in flour enough to handle Hgbtly.
ut before f ryÉng and hare tatiaiew hot 

enough to broam a bit ulbrrad lightly in half a
minuta. Turn doughnuta aa they coma to lha 
lop, and agam when nictly bmwiicd.

Theodore Roosevelt wag born i„ ;The remarkable accuracy of Aiiierlcan, of office enplred Mr. Rooaeveltw
. V w oi. .. . . . . .  Kunnera in the naval battler with for a huntlnit trip to Africa. SliV...1. Oi... jjg  graduated from .. „ ...Spain waa due to .Mr. Roosevelt a In-

alstence on target practice for the 
uavy. He has always been a cham
pion of civil service.

The Progressive candidate became

.New York City.
Harvard in 1880, and spent one year 
in Europe. In 1882 he was the young
est member of the New York Legis
lature. After six years he went Weat, 
hunUng and ranching in .Montana

ent 
Slnee

his return to America he !.as been 
contributing editor to the Outlook 
.Magazine, in New York City.

“Teddy" refused the call to bei-oine 
a candidate for President until It be-

Mada only by 
THE N. K. PAIMLiMK 

COMPANY

He became Aaslstant Secretary of the 
Navy In 1897. and when war with 
Spain was declared he. In connection

toovernor of .New York, and was came Imperative. He was “steam- 
elected Vice President with Wm. .Me-1 rcllered" at the Republican National
KInley. I'pon President McKinley’s , Convention held in Chicago last June, 

the Vice President be- and Immediately announced plans fordeath, in 1901,
came the chief magistrate of the land.

with Dr. Leonard Wood, organized | He was elected President In 1!MM. 
the ‘'Rough Riders." who played so i Mr. Roosevelt's administration was

the formation of a n^w party.
(fovernor Hiram Johnson of Cali

fornia Is .Mr. Roosevelt's running
eonspicuous
»■t.'! I J

a part in that struggle, j  distinctly progressive. After hia term mate.
■w*

-  -GBEAt Ca!ÍPAI«>"-('0L«>ÍÍL

BeseeveU Xade Twe Speeehe!« Moa- 
day te “Heaie Felks” ef 

Xassaa Ceaaty.

"It has been a great campaign." 
•aid Col. Roosevelt Just before elec
tion day. "I don't know that there 
hat ever ben a campnign Ilka it la 
this country."

Col. Roaevelt had brought his work 
to an end, ao far aa this election con- 
•emed him, but the fight, he cold. Is 
(or a principle, and will go on. He 
•ladf two short "speecbea” Monday 
to "home folks" of Nassau County, 
■fttr Eunday appat at Oyster Bay. 
Mlaa rrancee A. Keller, a member of 
the Progreeelve Bxecntlve Committee

tfrl'h liihbh with Colonel Roosevelt 
Sunday at Oyster Bay.

.Mijs Keller’s vlc.t pr9mpetcd Col 
Roosevelt to say that one of the f*a- 
tures which had Interef.ed and

SIX PARTIES HAD 
NATIONAL TICKE1S

pleased him moat In the campaign
i f  ELEtTOKAL TOTEN BILL BE

was the part played by women. In i 
slctes In which they have no votes, j 
he said, they had worked with no less, 
seal than in equal suffrage states. 
Otic result of the participation of 
women, he went on, bad been to modi
fy the old "rough and tumble" politi
cal rallies, and he spoke, of the pret
ence of large numbers of women at 
the Progressive meetings.

Although Col. Roosevelt still Is far 
from having recovered hie normal 
streng;th. and wna iomewbat faUgued 
when he returned from New York last 
night, he arose freeh this morning

KEgriKEI) TO NAXE NEXT 
PKENIBDENT.

•ad head of the New Yorh State Bu-1 and took a walk lasting nearly an 
roan of Industry and Immigration, hour.

A full line of Jewelry, Cut Glass, 
Silverware, Clocks, Optical 

Goods ¡and Hand Painted China.

Wilbert Peterson

SENATORSHIPS INVOLVED

Neals ef Thirt)«Twe Xast Be Filed 
fer Term Reginnlair Xarrb 

4, im .

Six partlec had National candidates 
to be voted for In the general ole< tlon 
yesterday. The popular and elecioral 
vote for President In 1901 and the new 
apportionment table are given balew: 

NatJonal ‘̂ k e t
Republican—President. William H. 

Taft; Vice President, James 8. Sher-

The Most Modem Garage 
Northwest Texasin

ffYpu would naturally expect such a 
garage to carry every accessory or 
repair part; a l^  a corps of expert 
"workmen. Yours servmgly,

aiid Auto Shop
E. L  g p !^ , f  r ^ i ^ o r

Plaimriow

i:

’^■New York .

$249,000
To Loan on Farm and Ranch Lands 

in Hale and Adjoining Counties.

W. B. Joiner
w* i ,  Texas

Plainviow, T « m  , , ,u u h  .

Democratic — President, B’oodrow 
Wilson; Vice President. Thomas R. 
.Marshall.

Progressive — President, Theodore 
Roosevelt; Vice President, Hiram W. 
Johnson.

Prohibition—President, Eugene W. 
jChafin; Vice l*reildent, Aaron 8. Wat
kins.

Socialist — President, Eugene V. 
Debs; Vice President, Emil Seidel.

Socialist Labor—President, Arthur 
E. Retmer; Vice President, August 
Gilhaus.
Eleeteral Tele fer 1912, Based apea 

New ApportienmeaL
I Electoral
I States— College.
' Alabama ........................................  12
Arizona ........................................... 3

, .Arkansas .......................................  9
California .......................................  IS

I Colorado ........................................  6
I Connecticut .................................... 7
I Delaware .......................................  3
Florida ........................................... 6

I Georgia .......................................... H
I Idaho ..............................................  4
Illinois ........................................... 39
Indiana .........................................  16
Iowa ..............................................  13
Kansas ........................................... 10
Kentucky .......................................  IS
Louisiana .......................................  10
Maine ..............................,'.............. •
Maryland .......................................  g
Massachusetts ...............................  I t
Michlgaa ........................................  16
Minnesota ...................................... II
Mississippi .....................................  10
Mla^uri .........................................  II
Montana .........................................  4
Nebraska .......................................  I
Nevada ...........................................  I
New Hampshire ............................  4
New Jersey .................................... 14

.............................  3
46

[North Carolina ..............................  IS
North Dakota .............................   6

I Ohio ................................................  14
I Oklahoma..............   lO
Oregon .....................   6
Pennsylvania .................................  38
Rhode Island ................................  6

(South Carolina..............................  9
South Dakota ................................  6
Tennessee .....................................  12

. . . a ,  20
jUian ...............................................  4
Vermont .........................................  4

Virginia . . ......... . . .  12
Washington ........... • •••••••••• 7
West Virginia....... 8
Wiaconsin ............. ............ . • . . . .  13
Wyoming ..............

Total .............
Nereasary to elect .............. ...' 26«

Pepalar Tele fer PresMeal In Itili.
Bryan. Taft.

Alabama ........... 74„374 26,306
Arkanaas ........... 87.016 66.760
California ......... 127,492 214.398
Colorado ........... 136.64 4 123,700
Connecticut ....... «8.266 112.916
Delaware ........... 22,071 26,014
Florida .............. 31.104 . 10,664
Georgia .............. 73.413 41,692
Idaho .................. 36.1«: r>3,82l
Illinois .............. 460,796 «29.929
Indiana .............. 338,363 348.993
Iowa .................. 200,771 376,210
KftDMgS •••■•esee 161.209 197 JI«
Kentucky ........... 244.092 236.711
Loulalana ........... «3,668 8.961
MaÍQ$ «••••••eee 3&.40S «6.987
Maryland ........... 116.808 118.51$
Masaachuaetu ... 166A48 266.96«
MIehIgnn ............ 176.771 838.180
Minnesota ......... 109.401 196.243
Mlastaalppl ........ •0.387 4.363
Missouri ............. 336,674 347,203
Montana ............. 39.33« 33,333
Nebraska ........... 131,099 126,997
Nevada ............... 11,213 10,776
New Hampshire . 33,666 63,149
.New Jersey ....... 183,667 266.33«
.New York ......... «67,468 870,070
North Carolina .. 136.996 114,937
North Dakota . . . 82.886 67,680
Ohio ................... 602.721 673JI3
Oklahoma .......... 112J63 110,474
Oregon .............. 341.04» * «2,630
Pennaylvanta . . . 448.778 746,779
Rhode Island . . . 34.70« 43.941
South Carolina .. «2JI88 3,963
Bouth Dakota . . . 40.26« «7.63«
Tennessee ......... 136,608 118.334
Texas ................ 217,303 «r>.016
t'tah ................... 43.601 «1.016
Vermont ............. 11.49« 39,662
Virginia ............. 82.94« 63,673
Washington ....... 68.6»! 106.063
West Virginia . . , 111.418 I37jlfl9
Wisconsin ......... I «6.632 247,747
Wyoming ........... 14.918 20,84«

Start Bulbs 
Growing Now
— th « y  b lo o m  in  w i n t o r

Hyacinth, Narcissus, 
Tulip, Chinase Lily, 

Crocus.

W c h a v o  d e c o r a t i n g  
p l a n t s .  A ls o  c u t  f lo w -  

o r s  f o r  a i l  o c c a s i o n s .

Plainvicw Floral 
Company

Its

7,67H.9<»8Totals .........  «,409.104
I*opular vote, Talft over Bryan 1.269.I 
Popular vote, Taft over

Bryan ................................  1.369.804
Popular vote. Taft over all . 469,374
Talft's majority over Bryan

in electoral college...........  169
Neaate.

Total raemberahip of the preaenj 
Senate, 96; necesaary for majority, 49.

ewHwr* fa r Toane. ggadg mmi M  urapw* 
appeal to  fa rm ers  to  b ring  tk d ir  fam - 
Ulea and spend a w hole day te  ca reh il 
stndy  and dtacusalon of th è  irg r te n l-  
tu ra l questiona w hlcb they a re  w ork
ing ouL He also  suggeatea tk a t th è  
bCVe 'le p a rtm e n t of A g riru ltu re  la la- 
a u l t ^  from  Urne to  lim e, valuab le  re- 
po rta  upon topica of v lla l In ta res t to  
ran n e ra . T beae a re  aen t free  to  all 
Inatltu toa

NASH S NEW AND SKtXlND-HAND 
STORE has anything you want, at 
p'lrea to ault the tlmea. and eapeclal- 
ly on t'ook Stoves and Heating Slovsa 
sad Hot Blast Healera. —tAdv.l

Otus Realty Co.
640 acrea Improved land 6 milea 

of Plainview, all smooth, level land; 
fenced; amall house, well and wind
mill; some sheda, and about 360 acres 
In cultivation. Price, 126.50 per acre.

640 acres Improved land 3 miles 
west of Plainview; fane d; good farm 
house; well and windmill; good 
sheda, and about 400 acres in cultiva
tion. Price, $42.60 per acre.

160 acres unimproved land near 
Plainview, on draw; all choice land; 
ahallow water; about 60 acrea In 
one body natural alfalfa valley liM«!' 
with water rbout 16 feet Price, $30 
per acre; good terms.

684 aorea choice, amootb land InPfeaent membership: Republicans. 60;
^ m o eraU . 43. Vacancies. 3 (llUnoia, southeast of Plainview.
Idaho and Colorado). 1*^“ *

Terma of Beoators In thirty-two ♦ < •action, unimproved land In soltd
yMatea expire on March 3. next. l* ^ ’' *® “ I/** •"<* f»“*

Of the thlrty-lwo, thirteen seats are bSiwM f»«t of aur-
at present held by Uhmocrata. This Is one of the very choicest

tracts of land In the Shallow Water 
Belt; laya **amooth and almost free of 
any lakes. Price $14 per acre; goodyAXnXR* IHRTITIT*

TO MEET NOVEMBER II.

J. W. Neill Will Npfafc on «The I 
slaa Thistle," and Xetheds ef 

Emdleatfag I t

640 acres Improved hind 8 miles of 
railroad station; fenced; fair farm 
house; well and windmill, orchard, 
etc., and about 136 acres In cultiva
tion. Price, $17.60 per acre; good

M

fot tiM  te iW  g  
boking sowdrr w
ikai'makvatbe X 
baking beeet.** g
Il leaveos *be $  
lo o d  cvenM  g  

g  Utrvuglifui; puL g  
?  it ap tu a«ry fighi* g  
g  ne«s, makes II de- X 
g  lighilully appetii- A 
S  ing sud wbolcaume. ^
- Kememher, Cala- S

■ , 1t  met la tivaleraic la 
È  p rice  h ig h es t la  g  
I  qaallty. X

• Atk yoar goieer |nr ^  
Calumet. IXjo'i uke  a g  
substiiu ic . g! M CtlVt» HI«MCgf AWW#S, S

I

/

Ce

N

N

VÌm) mtmtf wAm paa iap
cAsepar $4^<I lattee powAr. Out'i
f t  adsW. Dug Ctimmtl, h ’t mtm

Aedstmfh. Cetewef<i/er

J. W, Neill, conductor of Farmers' terms.
Inatitutea, will diacusa "The Russian  ̂ 1 to 3 sectiona unimproved land, all i
Thistle; Ita Distribution and Effects; the very choicest level farm land. 6 proposition in the Plainview country, 
and Methods of Its Control and Eradi- to 8 miles Connty Seat. Price, $10 Price very low,
cation" at the Farmers' Institute to be per acre; good terms. I other lands for sale In all parta of
Jkeld In the Court Houses In Plainview,' 16 to 30 sections land In one body,' this country too numerous to men*
Monday, November 11. Mr. Neill will 8 to 12 miles County Seat and rall- 
also diacuBB other questions In which road; located in the Shallow Water 
Hale County farmers may be inter- Belt; water 40 to 60 feet; all choice, 
ested. I smooth land; will sell, in tracts to

tlon.
For further information, 

the literature, etc., address
VTl'H KEEVEH,Ed R. Kone, Commissioner of AgrI- suit purchaser. Best colonisation 46. (Adv )

descrtp-

Pliilavlew, Texas,
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NEW INDIAN MOTOUCYCLEH
EMBODY MANY KEATUKEH.

Cnidl«-Nprínir Erame EnableM Wheel 
to TiUe KouKh KlHceii Without 

Effeet OB Body.

FollowinK the *‘14 Important Im- 
provemenU" of 1912, the Hendee Mfg. 
Company announce no leaa than a 
doaen additional new features in 
their 1913 model of the Indian Motor
cycle.

By far the most significant feature 
of the new machine is the Cradle | 
Spring Frame. It is something entire
ly new, a radical departure from the 
conventional bicycle and recent 
motorcycle systems of “springing." 
Briefly, the new device consists of the 
application to the rear wheel of the 
Indian Cradle Spring device as used 
pa the front fork for tho past three 
years.

Bxtending bark horiiontally from 
the frame Joint cluster under the sad
dle, flanking the rear mud guard, are 
two 7-leaf Cbrone Vanadium steel 
springs. The "C‘̂ shape rurls at the 
rear end of these springs are con
nected by stays to ’ bell-cranks on 
which the rear axle Is hong The for
ward end of the rear fork has a hinge 
Joint which enables the rear wheel to 
yield to Imperfertions of road surface. 
Alt sho<-ks are completely absorbed by 
the leaf springs. Tho rear wheel can 
go through almost any vertical mo
tion without affecting the body of the 
machine. There in no “buttoin" to 
this spring device. The life of the 
machine la greatly Increased.

The Kng1ne«-rlng IVpartment of the 
Hendee Manufacturing Company de
voted IK months of exhaustive test to 
the Cradle Hpring frame before finally 
deciding on Its adoption fur all 
models of the 1913 Indian.

In addltlun to the Cradle Spring 
Frame, the 1913 Indian embodies 10 
other Important Improvements which| 
will be appre<laled by mutorrycle

riders in general. Prices remain the 
same as last year.

New style, single clinch rims; 
larger tires, wider mud guards front 
and rear, with larger splashers; cas
ing to upper stretch of transmission 
chain and curve of sprocket; larger 
luggage carrier in rear, fitted to all 
models; foot rests, as well as pedals, 
fitted to regular 4 h. p. and 7 h. p. 
models; foot brake lever fitted on 
left side now operates band brake 
as well as pedal action; larger sise 
multiple disc clutch now fitted to all 
models alike; improved Indian type 
saddle. /

All 1913 Indians will be chain 
driven, and finished in Indian red 
only.

DEAKNEH8 CANNOT BE CUBED

by local applications, as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There Is only one way to cure deaf
ness, and that is by constitutional 
remedies. Deafness is caused by an 
Inflamed condition of the mucous lin
ing of the Eustachian Tube. When 
this tube Is inflamed you have a rum
bling sound or imprefecl bearing, and 
when It is entirely closed. Deafness 
is the result, and unless the inflam
mation can be taken out and this tube 
restored to Its normal condition, hear
ing will be destroyed forever; nine 
cases out of ten are <apsed by Ca
tarrh, which is nothing but an In
flamed condition of the mucous sur
faces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars 
fur any case of l>eafness icaused by 
catarrh) that cannot be cured by 
Itall's t'atarrh Cure. Bend for circu
lars. free K J. CHK.NKV A CO, 

Toledo, Ohio.
Ibdd by Druggists. The.
Take Hall's Kaiully Pills for cons' 

patlon. —Adv. 41

FOLEY KiroiEY PUS
lo B  SACgACHi KIOHiTI AMO tLAOOgg

el

For 
Coupons 

Out of 
the Dolhe'B 

Mixture Sack
M sny m en a rs  

g e t t in g  n D t s i d  
p leasu re  o u t o f  

th e
D u k e 's  M is tu re  sack . 

O n e  9e pack ag e  bolds 
“  m any  p tfiefb ls o f  p u r^ , m ild 

sm ok ing  — o r , if  you p lc ass . 
It will m a k e  aiasir c ig a re tte s  o f  

th e  goad uU l-fasbtoned k in d  th a t  yo« 
ra il youiscIL

SuiùÙL

X

■ f

D u k e 's  M is tu re , m ade by tb s  
fu /grM  Mjftri 1 oliacrfi Co. a t  D ur
h am , N C ., IS th e  favorite  w ith  c ig a 
re t te  sm okers I t ’s th e  to b a rru  th a t  
m akes ro l l in g "  popu lar w ith  m en 
w ho w ant th e  tru e  ta s te  o f  p u re , 
m ild , se lec ted  lo liscco

We rs maklDg this brand tb s  lewder of 
Its kiad. Pey wbal yne will, you rennotl 
gel betlsr graaulalsd totasreo lhao D uks's 
M lstsrs.

You still get the teme big one and 
Aalf ounce seek—enough lo  meke esaw 
c tg aro ttee-fo r Ac. And with each aac 
you get a book of cigsre tls papers ead a  
preeeot eoupoo. FKKK.

Ui0 Pregent Coupons
With tb s  coupons yoo can got many 

heodtoiBa, dasiiwbla pretents — orticlas 
suitable for men. women, boys end girls. 
Somelbing for ovory meiabor of tho 
boutebold.

Special offtr for February and 
March onty-^

, Our sow lllustistod oaUluguo of pros- 
oolt will bo sent Free to  anyoao wb# 
sends us their osme end sddrees.

W* 4 '  Csee—1 trrm ArSr'i may S* mitmlté•- j- S2S5.irMJ:3ai£3
• KOtIfe

unwd As at
Promlaas DapC

-------  I
« • • V  J

First Qau Scnricc Board aad Room

THE FAIR HOTEL
MRS. M. J. HEALY, Mgr.

Roóms SOc Nice, G eui Rooms 50c $1.50 Per Dkj

CORN FER TILIZER .

How to Build Up and Fsrmsnsntly 
Maintain ths Fsrtlllty sf tbs Eoll—  
Rotats Crops— Uss Natural Rook 
Phosphats, Lima and Farm Manors.

By Prof. C. O. Hopkins.

[Nstlonsl Crop Improvement Sarvleo.1 
Crop rotation Is of vslus bsosuss It 

kslpo to avoid insect injury and fun
gous dlssases; bscsuos it helps to dls- 
tributa ths farm labor over tbs son- 
ion; and hocauso It próvidos soma 
fresh organic msttsr Which dacays 
tuickly In tbs soil, and, by Its stimu
lating action, thus llberstss from tbs 
soil Itself more plant food than would 
otherwise become svsllsble.

What are ths sssontials required In 
s system of farming that will tncrssss 
And psrmaasntly maintain ths fertil
ity and productiveness of tbs common 
land? Phosphorus, organic matter, 
and limestone. Let these words be 
repeated and rspssted until they And 
lodgment In the mind of ths land
owner.

How Much PhoophorusT 
Moro than is required for the 

orops produced. What form of phos
phorus? Any form, but If natural 
rock phosphorus is used. It should be 
to Inely ground that at least 90 per 
cent of it will pass through a sieve 
with 10,000 meshes to the square Inch. 
About one-half ton of good rock phoo- 
phale every four years will be ample 
to maintain the phosphorus content of 
the soil, even though large crops sro 
removed but the flrst application 
aay well be a ton or more per acre. 

How Much Organle MattorT 
Enough to maintain the nitrogen 

sontent of the eoll. What fona of or
ganic matter? Farm msnurs or clovsr. 
yr other legume crops.

How Much Llmootonsf 
Enough to moro than corrset tbs 

aridity of ths soil (If It Is acid), and 
repeatsd applications of about tk̂ o 
tuns par scro svsry four yssrs, in or» 
Jar to keep the soil swseL

What Kind of LImostonoT 
Any kind that ij high In carbonatas. 
Phosphorus Is tbs on# slemsnt of 

fertility sbovs all others which has a 
high absoluta and pormsnsnt vslus to 
Illinois farmers. .Nltrogsn Is free as 
sir, and potassium Is abundant In 
nearly all of the soils of the state, and 
both nitrogen and potassium remain 
In the straw and stalks, and In tbs 
farm msnurs to a considerable oitoat. 
Phosphorus, on tbs contrary. Is prss- 
tnt In nearly 'all soils in limited 
amounts, and It la being continually 
romoved from ths land.

KILLIN G CHfNCH MUGE.

Ey H. A. Gosasrd, Ohis Esp. Etotten.

'N sllonal Prop Improvement Aaaortslles l 
When the chinch bugs ars mlgrat 

ing from wheat to corn. Just aftsr the 
wheat harvset, reaert to ths following 
measures so far as practicabis:

Have furrows all made around ths 
:orn field befnrs ths wheat la cut and 
t supply of road oil or tar on band, 
«o that nothing will need to be done 
when the Insects^coinmence to move, 
izcept to string the oil or tar.

Along the Inside of the furrow next 
•e the cora pour a slender line of 
'osd oil or coal tar fluting oil. As 
toon as the first line has soaked Into 
the ground go over the line and again 
distribute more of the oil. The 
road-blndlng oil can generally be ob- 
talaed from any representatlvs of the 
Standard Oil Company. Tbs line 
should be renewed every Two or three 
days or whenever It becomes so dried 
put that tbs bugs ars sbis to cross 
svsr IL

CORN RO OT WORM.

900,000,000 Bushsis Loss to Com Crop 
Annually by tills Past.

(Nstlnnal CTop Improvement Aaeorlatlon 1 
The damage done to corn In the 

;orn belt Is estimatsd to bs 200,000,000 
bushels sDDUsIly.

Next to poor seed corn, the corn 
root worm Is the greatest sourcs of 
loss to tho corn crop. “The remedy Is 
rotation of crops, never growing more 
than two crops of corn continuously 
on tbs same ground," said Prof. 
P. G. Holden of Iowa. "Fannsrs may 
rsst assured of this fact."

EPECULATIO N A CTE AS A GOV
ERNOR.

fN stlonsI O op  Improvement Service.} 
Through tho operation of specula

tion the great grain crops are not 
“dumped** on the market Immediately 
after harvest at sscrlflcs prices but the 
far greater portion Is absorbed In the 
fining of contracts mads many months 
before ths crops wsr^harvested. Thus, 
speculation It an equaliser and stead
ier of prices, a fact of incalculabls 
benefit to producer, manufacturer and 
consumer.

AM O U N T OF SEED CORN.

(N stlon sl Crop Improvsmsnt Ssrrlcs.] 
From twelve to fifteen ears of cora 

are required to plant an acre. All corn 
should be germinated In the spring 
before planting. In order to tea*. Its 
vitality, and as s result of this test 
many sars which are weak are 
thrown out. For'this reason It la ad- 
visAble for svsry fanner to select at 
least a third more corn than will ae- 
tually bo required for his next Ma
son’s planting.

Can Your Home Compete
IN AHRAaiVENESS f

With the Lure of the Outside World?

TH E  SU CC ESSFU L MOTH> 
ER today realizes that she 
must associate herself with 
home furnishings that will 
not only afford every conveni
ence and economy of time— 
but with furniture that will 
also give her home a destine- 
tive air of good cheer, har
mony and refinement.

Our showing of bed 
room suits is complete. 
W e  have all the best 
finishes for your selec
tion.

W e  arc e x c l u s i v e  
agents "for Scaly M at
tresses. You can’t buy 
mattresses so comfort
able or lasting anywhere 
else.

A line of Comfortors 
for these cold nights.

Axminstcr, Velvet and 
Tapestry Rugs. A com
plete line of linoleums.

For the Dining Room: 
Our round dining room 
tables in Mahogany, E ar
ly English Golden Oak 
and fumed arc pieces^ of

ffurniture you*, 'will be 
proud to possess.

Chairs to suit.

Buffet.

Have you known the 
convenience of a Cadillac 
library table?

The question of what to buy in furni
ture is easily settled if you visit our stock. 
Our carloads of new furniture were pur
chased after careful study of your wants.

No order is too big for us to fill; none 
is too small to receive our most careful at
tention.

You will enjoy a visit in our furniture 
store.

For Service

E. R. W ILLIAMS
Jsst Across from Ac Poctcffkc

-« d ik : f. - '..ili
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The Hale County Herald
BIPUKU 0. HKOW>, 
lUlitor und Tubllither

IMM KTI'T'L STATES
BO TO HILSOX.

rhoneu Huuinesu Office, 72; Mu d < 
«tser's Keuideuce, 14.

Entered ns necond-clans mutter in 
«be Post Office in Plninview, Texan, 
under net of March 3, 1879.

All communications, remittances, 
etc., should be addressed to THE 
HBKALU PUULISHINU COMPANY, 
Post Office Box 368, I’laiuvlew, Texas.

XHTK'E.

All announcements of any church, 
pertaining to services, are welcome to 
the columns of The Herald FREE; but 
any announcement of a bazaar, ice 
cream supper, or any plan to get 
money, is looked upon as a business 
proposition, and will be charged for 
accordingly.
HabecrlpUen P rice__ I1.M per year

(Invariably in advance)

It isn't to soon to begin—swat the 
places that permit the fly to breed.

---------- o----------
Something new under the aun— 

1.360,000 women votes for President 
yesterdav

Did you ever notice how seldom a 
ca'amity howler ever helps to build 
up his town?

o
A.XOTHER ELEtTlOX.

Plainview citizens manifested that 
Interest in election returns yesterday 
which is characteristic of Americans 
i t  is an interest vital to self govern
ment And, like ninety million other 
citizens, all are at their work today 
—all pulling toward that final goal— 
the brotherhood of man.

Saturday's election is far more vital 
to Plainview. The public-cpirited 
citizens of Plainview usually get what 
they go after, observes the Childress 
Poet. Bearing that remark in mind, 
one cannot conceive that Saturday's 
election should go against the bond 
Issue.

Sidewalks are vitally necessary to 
tMalnview; to the confort of your 
wife, your mother, your sister, your 
sweetheart. The dust-covered path 
from depot to square is an introduc
tion too unbecoming a town of 5,000 
souls. V

Is net mall delivery, alone, worth a 
rtve-cent increase in taxation? Fur
thermore, sidewalks will increase the 
value of your property tar beyond the 
cost to you in increased taxes. With
out sidewalks your property will de
crease in value.

There can be no doubt of Saturday's 
.election if every citizen does his duty.

WHOI

**Wbo is the candidate ahead.
And gaining rapidlyT' they said. 
"The one who dashes down the track 
«With the others howling at his backT 

“Why. that,” said Hilles, 
Hopeful still,

“Why, that's our man.
1 reckon—Bill."

”The one in ruiuihig tighu,“ they 
cried.

“ With a smelling bottle at his side. 
His backers greeting him with cheers. 
And bis knee-caps fanning at his 

ears?*'
“Why, that," said .Mr.
Bryan. “Yes—
Why, that's our Jerseyman,
I guess."

“ The fast man raising all the dust?” 
They said in evident distrust.
"The fellow showing them his heels?" 

•A,ike a farmhand going to his meals?" 
"Why, that," the 

Raosevaltcrs said.
“Why. that's our lion hunter, 

Ted.”

' ‘The front one, galloping?" they 
whined,

"With his coat-tails standing out 
behind.

His brogans putting up the dirt,
And a sandbur working in his shirt?" 

"That's him!" they 
Separately said.
"That's Bill!" "the Jerseyman!” 
And "Ted!”

4!LrirKM'ALE.H LIKES PLAIXVIEW.

F. W. (Ttnkacales and wife returned 
from a trip to Roewell late Friday. 
Mr. and Mrs. C!linkscales went out for 
a  day's hunt, and drove on to New 
Mexico without advising any one. 
'Their friends were Just about to or- 
ganlte a search party when the wan
derers come home.

After a thorough inspection of the 
"famed” Roswell irrigated districts, 
Mr. Clinkacales says Hale County 
looks better to him than it ever did.

For the best Nigger Head Coal see 
the ALFALFA LITMBER CO. tf.

(Continued from Page One.)

Hampshire did not curry with it the 
control of the Legislature, which will 
elect a Republican I'nited States 
Senator.

Wilson has a safe lead in Oregon, 
and Lane, the Democrat, appears to 
be elected I'nited States Senator.

In Wyoming, 310 precincts out of 
472 give Wilson 10,591, Taft 10,328 and 
Roosevelt 4,624. The Senatorial sit
uation Is in doubt, with the counties 
to hear from favoring the Democrats.

Roosevelt is holding his lead in 
South Dakota. The contest for Dov- 
ernor is neck and neck, but a Repub
lican Legislature appears to have 
been elected.

BigyVote Recorded.
In the majority of states the vote 

was larger than at any previous Pres
idential election, and the final returns 
on the actual number of ballots cast 
for the three candidates is expected 
to exceed all records.

The defeat of Taft, the division of 
the Republican vote between Taft and 
Roosevelt, and the consequent division 
of Republican organizations, resuRed 
in complete Democratic victories in 
many states. In New York. I>emo- 
crats carried the State ticket and the 
Legislature. In Illinois the l>emo- 
cratlc candidate for Governor had ap
parently carried the State. Demo
cratic senators appeared certain as 
successors to Republicans from Colo
rado. New Jersey, Delaware, .Montana 
and several other states.

A general increase in the Socialist 
party vote polled by Debs, the Presi
dential candidate, was accompanied 
by setbacks to the local Socialist or
ganizations in two of their strong
holds. In Wisconsin, Congreasman 
Berger, the only Socialist in the House 
of Representatives, was defeated, with 
a number of other officeholders, and 
in Schenectady, .N. V., where the party 
had elet'ted almost a complete local 
ticket the the last election, practically 
all of its candidates were defeated, 

kenturky far WlUoa.
Ijoulsville, Ky.. Nov. 6.—Most near

ly complete returns available early 
today from yesterday's election in 
Kentucky credit Governor Wilson 
with a plurality of more than 100,000 
over Taft Apparently, Roosevelt ran 
third. Eighteen out of the 120 coun
ties of the State were not reported In 
these returns, and. when hear from, 
together with the numerous precincts 
missing In reports from other coun
ties. they may effect the Democratic 
lead and give Roosevelt second place.

Ten of Kentucky's Congreaeman— 
eight Democrats and two Renu^llcans 
—have been re-elected, and tf'J>emo- 
crat has been choeen in the Flfht Dis
trict to succeed Senator-Elect Ollic 
James.

The vote as received: Wilson 194,- 
934, Taft 91,450, Roosevelt 89,S7(

ANNOUNCE ->

CUT PRICES
1

IN

LADIES H MISSES
Beady to W ear 

D epartm ent

Cloaks, Suits, Dresses and 
Millinery.

Before Buying Learn What’s Do
ing at the

MAimmo or oomtistaiits or t e i $400 00 piano oontut
—o f tho

rn. A. LONG DEUO COMPANY.

BOXO ELEmOX
MURE IMPORTA XT.

(Continued from Page One.)
cure laborers to mske street improve
ments.

“Good streets," Mayor Dorsett says, 
“are show windows to the town. I 
think there is no question about (he 
bond laaue. It Is for a small amount, 
and the walks mean so much to tia all. 
A walk from the depot up North Pa
cific Street Is Imperative. It lo«)k8 
very badly to visitors to see a pro- 
greasive town without a sidewalk on 
its principal street."

Then Mayor Dorsett called atten
tion to Plain view'a low tax rate — 
lower than that of nearly any other 
town in Texas the size of Plainview. 
But sidewalks would increase the 
value of property to much, and 
woudi make Plainview so much more 
attractive to the prospective home
builder that a slight Increase In tax
ation for that purpose would be a fine 
Investment for the property owner.

Numbers of workingmen have sug
gested that they favored th bond Issue 
because it would permit their wives 
to walk dry shod in muddy weather 
and their children could go to school 
without wading through mud and 
water.

Only property owners may vote.

W *tk B ndinf WtdnaadAy, Novambor 6, 1912

THE OPERATIOX OX
WILTERDIXO A HITCEXS.

Ashton Wilterding was operated on 
yesterday at Guyton Sanitarium, for 
appendlcltla. The operation wan a 
succesa, and Mr. Wilterding hopes to 
meet his frieids again before long at 
Vlnea’ barber shop.

WILL DOWHEX GOES
WITH PEARAOX SYXDIfATE.

W. P. Dowden, until recently man
ager of the Knight Auto Garage, has 
taken work with the Texas Land and 
Development Co. Steve Struve has 
taken Mr. Dowden's place In charge 
of the garage.

NASH'S SECOND-HAND STORE 
will trade you New Iron Beds for 
your old ones; in fact, he la in the 

I Trading Buaineaa. —(Adv.)

1— 2.000 41— 2,(MX1 HI— 77.300 121— 2.000 161 — 2.1HH)
2— 2.0U) 42— 163.570 82— 2.0(H) 122- 2.IHH» 1 6 2 - .58.40.5
3—• 83,655 4:1— 54.015 83- - 2.000 123— 92.290 16:(— 79.355
4— 2.0(H) 44— 2.1 NH) 84— 2,1 HH) 124- - 2.IHH) 164 - .52.:XH)
,V— 2.IHH) 45— 77..500 H.5— 2.IHI0 125—379.370 16.5— 88,475
6— 2.IHH) 46— 2.1 M HI 86-119,010 12fv 2.1 HH) 166—5'28.6!X)
7— (^,550 47— 2.(HHI H7— 2.(HH) 127— 2.IHH) 167— 52.2(H)
H— 2.(HHI 48— 77.3(H) 88— 124.715 128— 2.IHH) 16R
9— 2.0IM) 49— 2.0(K) 89— 2.(HH) I2!4^- 54.(HH> 169

ID— 57.0N5 .50— 10.5,8.55 i»D_ 2.(HH) 1.30— 2.1HH) 170-
11 — 117.335 51— .55.1 H HI !)1_  77.400 131— 2.IHHI 171 —
r2—108,760 52— 2.1 HNI !»2— 2.ÍHM) 132- 2.ÍHH) 172
l;l— .53,095 .53— 2.000 i)3— 2.01)0 133— 83.646 173—
14— 175..520 .54— 2.INMI 94 -KHI.220 134- 2.(HH) 174-
1.5— 10.5.2.50 5.5— .57,095 9.5 - .5.5,645 13.5-s- 2.IHH) 175—
16— 2.IHH) 56— 61,7*20 96— 2.(HH) 13(i— 2.IHH) 176—
1 7 _  .59,(HH) 57— 58.120 97— 2.(HH) 137— 2.IHH) 177—
IH— 2.IHK) 58— 2.(MH) !)N- 691.28,5 138— 2.IHH) 178—
11>— 2.000 59— 2.01 HI 99— 2.(XK) 139— 2.1 HHl 179—
20— 52.000 60— 58..520 100— 2.IHH) 14U- 2.ÍXH) 180—
21— 2.000 61— 2.0(H) 101— 2.(HK) 141— 2.IHH) 181 —
22— .52.IHH) 62— 2.(MKI 102- (W8.305 142— 2.IHH) 182 -
23— 2.1X10 63— 2,000 103— 2.0(H) 143— .53.1 HH) 183—
24— 2.000 64— 82,(XH) i m — 77.2IHI 144— 2.0(H) 184—
25— 2.000 65— 2.000 105— 2,000 145— 2.0(H) 18.5—
26— 2.000 66— 2.000 106— 2,000 146— 2.(HH) 186—
27— 2.000 67— 77.4(H) ll)7 _  2.001) 147_]00..*L55 187—
28— 61,745 68— 2,(HH) 108— 2,0(H) 148-- 2.ÍHH1 188—
29— 77.01X1 69— 85.845 10!)— .52.040 149— 2.(HH1 189—
30— 53.880 70— 92.785 n o — 2.000 150— 141.761) 190—
31— 2.000 71 — 2.IHH1 111— .5.5,635 151— 77.IHH) 191 —
32— 2.0(X1 72— 2.ÍHH) 112— 52.000 152-- 2.(HX) 192—
33— 52.520 73— 53.030 113— 2.000 15.3— 2.IKH1 19.3—
;I4 _  77.600 74— 75.4(H) 114— 76.705 154— 2.ÍHH) 194—
.3.5— 53,(XK1 75— 54,365 11.5— 2,000 15.5— 2,(HH) 19.5—
36— 7,75(1 76— 2.000 116— 2,(HX1 156— 2.(XH) 196—
37— 2,000 77— 2,000 117— 2.000 157— 2,000 197—
,38— 57.610 78— 2.000 118— 2.0(H) 158— 2.000 198—
39— 2,000 79— 2.000 119— 2,000 159— 2.000 199—
40— 2.IHX1 80— 2.(HH) 120— 55,020 160— 100.775 200 -

We are iaauiriK $.'».00 Tra«le Hooks tha t are (food for 30,500 votes 
in our Piano Contest. These hooks are (food for tra«ie on any article 
in our store for one year from date of purchase, (¿ill and Rct particu
lars reifardinc the contest. R. A. LONG DRUG CO.

Notice.—All orders (fiven on ns for votes by The Herald must be 
exchan (fed a t our store for coupons the same week the order Is issued. 
R A. LONG DRUG CO.

Notice to Oonteitante.—This paper has arran(fed with the R. A. 
Long D rug Company to give with each, new or renewal, one dollar 
subscription to TTie Ilerald , 3,000 votes on the piano. Also, votes will 
be given on advertising and job work.

For the best Nigger Head Coal see 
the ALFALFA LUMBER CO. tf.

We do all kinds of Automobile Work 
at very reasonable prices. Ignition 
troubles our specialty. EOOE'S 
OARAGE. tf.

DenH Walt TnUI Toe Late to Pro
tect your cattle. They are too valu
able. Vaccinate with a dose of Black- 
legold. We have It. J. W. WILLIS 
DRUG CO. Adv. tf.

The Herald for Job Printing.
/

PLAINVIEW READS 
HERALD BULLETINS

KEY. UEO. F. FAIR AXI> WIFE 
I WILL HPEXU WIXTEK OX COABT.

PEOPLE tKOWO MCHK'k 
HOI NE TO GET ELECTIOX KE 

Tl'KXN LANT XIUHT.

Rev. Geo. F. Fair and wife left yes
terday for an extended trip to Coa- 

OPERA trul Texaa and the Coaat country.

BIG HALE ATTKACTN t'KOWB.

BAND FURNISHES MUSIC

Messrs. Tyrooe and Booser Rsa a 
NJx-Reel Featare, aad 

All Is groe.

The citizens of Plainview were 
guests of The Hale County Herald at 
the Bchirk Opera House last night. 
Election liulletius were thrown on the 
screen as long as any one cared to 
remain. The bouae was filled before 
derk. aad a good-hnnrared crowd 
gathered in front of the office window, 
where returns were being placed on 
lantern slides.

Inviting the citizens to the Opera 
House proved popular. Heretofore 
bulletins have been posted on local 
boards; this Is the first time that the 
town's leading play bouse has been 
thrown open to the public.

Band Beys Balertalo.
The band boya were there. They 

played oatelde while the crowd was 
coming, and were liberal with their 
entertainmeat Inolde the houae. 
Plalnvlew's band never faile to turn 
out when the hoys can help. Give the 
band a boost, fellow cltlseDS. when
ever yea ran. It Is the town's best 
advertisement. Support the boys.

Tyrone and Bonner Helpk
The management of the Schick 

gave another evMence of their wil
lingness to co-operate la everything 
publlc-aplrlted by putting on a alx- 
reel feature for the watchers. If It 
had not ben for liberal co-operallon 
oa the part ef Meoers Tyrone and 
l)«>naer The Herald ixiuld not have 
given such an evening to the people. 
Their reel "I’nder Two Flage" waa 
particularly appropriate fur election 
night

Nhellon Brothers the Neene ef Hwh 
Bayinf This Week.

Shelton Brothers' big sale has at
tracted many buyera during the pant 
week. Last Saturday sizteen extra 
clerks—twenty In all—waited on the 
crowds. It was like a big fair, aad 
good humored talk livened the bom- 
drum of barter.

.Mr. Sheltoa oaya that he expects to 
do even more buelneee next week thno 
he has done during the past seven 
daye.

FRACTl’RED SKI'LL
fAI'NE o r  DIATI.

E. X. Unkam Naslalaa Falsi lh|« 7
W ^  M e r ^ r  rhtUs.

E. N. Isinbam eustalaed fatal laJaiT 
Monday while ‘X:uttlng out" cattin la 
the Olton posture, three mllne 
weet of Petersburg. Mr. Inshsm 
thrown hoadloag from his horea. fTas- 
turlag Kla skull. Hs was brought la 
to the Gnytoa SasUartam. It was 
thooght pooslble that he might m- 
rover, uatll Wedaeeday afterasaa. 
whea death reaulted.

Mr. I^aham will be taken to his 
former home Is Tennessee for burtaL

LOCAL TOTE IB LIOMT.

Ismrfre la iaiy Hade fissi Tsda a 
Mere fcnasINy.

KOKT WORTH WILL
HIVE NII.U KUTOKY.

MlrMsan
Mill

MsBsfartarlns I'earera 
liM fa rta rr  Niles la 

mt^\(her City.

A silo factory coetlng* 850.006 and 
employing fifty men wll be ereried 
on the Fort Worth belt road between 
tbe Gulf Refining Cumpany'a plant 
and the parking houses, accordins to 
a letter reeetved Monday by Secretary 
Mef^mark of the Chamber of Com- 
nerce. who hae been out king far lOe 
factory for abnut els roonthe 

The letter was from F. P. Cory, vice 
president of the Farmers' Handy 
Wngon Company, Haglnnw, MIrb. 
manafnrtnrers of the Saginaw siloa 

Tbe factory waa broagbl to Fort 
Worth without promtatng any bonus, 
and without stock auberrlptlons. as a 
result of the freight rale showlnga 
and other atallstlca aubmlUed Mr. 
Corey by the Chnmber of Comment.

The bulMIng will be OsSOO feet and 
construction work will be started at 
once, accordins to Mr. Cory'e letter. 
The alte conaisla of five scree, leov- 
Ing'room for an additional building 
of the same alce, which will be erected 
If the buaineaa flourlahee

Indications are that It win be a suc- 
ceos from (he start, according to Mr. 
Cory's letter. A Fort Worth banker 
and ranch owner has ordered fifteen 
allot In advnnce of the erection of 
the plant. Mr. Cory expects to do 
about a 700-car buaineaa during tbe 
first year.

Keturna laat algbt arcouated tur 
only 452 votes In Plainvicw; Coiquitt. 
for Governor. recelved 354 of thene; 
the l*rogreeeive candidate mine eac- 
ond. with 35 votes The Sorlallets 
pi.lled 14 votes for Comrade Andrews; 
liouslnn, Prohibition candidate, re
cel ved 13 votes, and the Repubtlenn 
candidate recelved 10 vntee

John II Stephens recelved 843 
volee for Cimgreee. ngalnst 31 for the 
i*rngreeetve candidate aad I votes tor 
the Republlran nomiuee In the sale 
fur Coagreusman-atlArge. Oarralt 
recelved 3X4 voten The l-rogreaslee 
rrndidale dropped to 33 totea, nad 
K. Il Coniber, Prohibition ramfldnte. 
recelved 33 votes KXmrteea 8oc4allat 
votes were polled for D D Richard-

(WBIX« EYEXTa

T?te PrssiSn  e 
giving prorlsmstioa. ndvnactna.terKnr 
about ten reals a pound, will be In- 
sued In n few days

And Ibea Decern bee's windn will eaal 
The laat leaf rllngtag tn the Ima. 

And the rider will became aboal 
What apple rider ought le  be

Ul

You can save from one to two dol
lars on nil Hmtlag Btevea by walk
ing from the square up to NASIIfi 
NEW AND SECOND-HAND STORK 
Don't buy till you see them. (Adv.)

The doughty little Rafhaa st 
etili measure renrage with ll^ Tartu, 
and keep tke harvester of dales «ttend-
Ing sirirtty to ble troche ThegTI 
ntake him pll, his bloomin' ruga as 
high as llaman for defense, aad well 
be picking out the slags n year er 
such a mailer hence

The only damage to aernre 
be to nil tbe mge with lumpe, aad 
buying them, as tre will de. weTt waa- 
der If they have the mnmpe. The 
baby every aow nod then trill dig 
a bullet from the nap. and. baring 
paid (he doctor ten. weil nil exrortaie 
the Bcrnp.

The calf will show a redder plush, 
and take a tall-bold la tbe stack. Tke 
end will meet tbe eenler 'meh. and 
spring tbe hinges In ale back The 
hired man will bawl for BK>re aad 
thicker blankets In (be night, and the 
wind will pry nround the door to see 
If everything Is tight.

(•I

\

Frozen Solid-But Still 
Running

a
South Bend W atches can be depended upon 
in every emergency. “South Bend” is 
quality which m arks all of my Cut Glass, Sil 
verware, Optical Goods and Hand Painted 
China.

Wilbert Peterson
NORTH PACIFIC STREET

%

A
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There won’t  be any more PRICES like

are giving in their BIG CUT-PRICE SALE.

f t

r
I V

«
♦
«

LOCAL AMD PRBMKAL

O O O O O O O O O O O O O O

D. C. Mct'«rtf vM t to CUuAa UxUr. 
o

t. L. Boar retoreoA to Aourtllo 
PrlAoj.

♦  —

W. N. Contar loft toAor for hla 
raoofe la BorAao Oouatjr.

Mra Girli# Wr#a «ra t to Hal# Can
tor ModAar.

W. J. MIlUr, of AvMla, sprat two 
do7# In PlalnvUw last w##k

Ttt a Krutlrd Ittaak for aupp«r. 
OTTO has It Phun# 437. A4v. (f.

All kind# of Krpair Work d<m# at 
BRITTON ft KOOKK8' Ad«, tf.

O' " ■
W. II ttparks, of Uirknoy. want to 

Amai Ilio W#dn#sda)í.
o ----

Mia# lallt Roklnaoa w#at Io CanruB 
City Ta##4a)r. to #Btrr arkool.

- o
Mia# I.oatl# Tkooipaoa wrat tu liai# 

C#a:*r ftaturdar, to «latt Mita Addi# 
Kouatamn.

MIaa Ioaa Wllllamt wrat lo Talta 
rrtftM. fo4 a f#w dars* «lalt witfe MIaa 
NolUa Cokk

o —
Mra..Ooe. L  Yataa, of Itala Caoi#r, 

casa la Prtdar io «isH Mra. K  A. 
Wetford

-----o - ■
Mra. Paul N. HumpliiiM arHvad 

Tkaradar from Waakiaatoa. U. C.. to 
atalt fcar slat#r. Mra. C. M Wklta,

MIaa Urna# Tftairkar w#at to Kl 
Paao ftaiurda/. to «lalt k#r aact#.
C. E. McAlllat#r.

Mtaa lAda Browa. of Tata ttprlaRa. 
<fa^a, arr1«#d Prldair lo «lalt bar 
brotbar, T. H. Brown.

Cliatoa Maloaa. studaal al War* 
land, waai to Tulla Priday, lo apand 
Bunday with horar folkt

J M. Vandarallr#, of Tulla. tpaal 
•oturday la Ptaln«law,- «laltlag kla 
fatbar. John Vandrrtllra.

. .  0 -—
Mktaat Olst Thomat and Batata

Tbooipaon. of IxM-knajr, apaat Balur- 
tay In Ptaln«taw, ahopplng.

• o-----
Mra Amalia ilrooka want to Old- 

dint Monday, whara aha wll apaad tha 
wintar with Mra. C. B, Haaraa.

-----o-----
Captain VauRhn and wifa and two 

boya want to Lubbock Haturday, to 
«lalt Prank Vauthn and family.

o ----
Mra M. L. Bandar and little too, 

Fred, of Ploydada, want to Waco Sat
urday, to attend tha ('otton Palao«.

■ ■■ o
Mtaa Rlla Caraway, of Robert Ij##, 

arrl«ad Sunday to enter Beth Ward 
Butlneta Collate. .MIsa Caraway Is 
aa slater of .Mrs. A. K. Brooks.

■ --o-----
Mlaa Harriet Morehead, of Bt. Ixiuls, 

who Is In Plainvtew «lalling her 
brother, K. J. Morehead, went to Can
yon City, for a short «lalt, Saturday.

--  '-O----
B. L. Bhrader, whose farntly has 

bean In Fort Colllna. Colo., since the 
burning of their residence north of 
Platnalew, left Friday to Join the 
family. Mr. Bhrader says "We will 
return In the spring."

■ o —
Do you know that tha NECESSITY 

STORE Is headquarters for Xmas 
Ooods and headquarters for Bargain 
Prices on all kinds of Qlaaa and 
China ware? Southeast corner of the 
Square —Adv. tf.

-----o-----
Rev. O. I. Brittain and wife and 

Re«. 0. W. Tubbe and daughter, Miss 
Stella, were paaaengere from Floyd- 
tda Monday, en route to Fort Worth 
to attend the Baptiat State Conveo- 
tiOB, in session there this week.

J. Q. Johnson went to Hale Center 
today.

— —o  —

Mra. A. J. Hubbard returned home, 
to Hereford, today.

Mra. J. B. Gamie, of Krese, epeat 
Thursday la Plalnrlew, shopplag.

C. Riggs want to Bell ( ^ a ty  Fri
day, where be will spend the winter.

Re«. C. W. Knight, of Tulla. waa In 
PlaJn«lew Friday.

Mrs I> ZIroraemuui, of Tulla. spent 
Friday In Plalnrlew, shopping.

■ - o
OTTO'S Heueage Is fresh. Phone 

437. Adv. tf

Dr. H. E Rogera. of Mlllford. Kille 
County, la la Hals County this week, 
looking after hla land Interests

Mra W I,. Harlngtun went to I.,ub- 
bork Wednaaday. to visit her daugh
ter, Mra Scott Cochran.

o
Harry Gordon and wife, of Sorflaet, 

spent WiHinaaday In Plainview, ebop- 
p4ng

■■ o-----
J. R I.<ealbarman and Sam B. 

Vaughn, of Amarillo, wera la Plaln- 
vtaw Wadnaaday. oe bualnaaa.

Rav. J. P. Rsyaolda lafl Wadnaaday 
for Fort Worth, to attend the Beptlat 
Stele Coaveatloa.

J. P. Howard has retaraed to Plata- 
rtew. to accept a poallloa wlth E. T. 
CalaauB.

— • -----
William Cunovar, of tlillllcaihe, re- 

tu raed homa. from Floydada, Thars- 
day.

-----o—
R#v. W. M Oark, of Raacoe, ar- 

rived Friday. Rav. Clark offlclatad at 
tha marriaga of Misa Nava Stawart 
and G. E Dallingar, Friday evaning. 

o
Mrs E R. Cobb. of Tulla, raturnad 

borne Mondar, aftar a «lalt lo Misa 
liana Wllllama and har mothar, Mra. 
Rlllott

Mra. T. F. Gilliland raturnad Mon
day from I,ockney, where ehe had 
bean to attend the funeral of Mrs. J. C. 
Crawford.

S. V. Bannrd and wife, of Vernon. 
Teina. returned Saturday to their 
home, after a «tail at the home of 
J. O Abney and family, at liockney.

O ' '
When you are In town ahopplng, 

don’t forget to »lalt THE NECESSITY 
STORK for all kinda of China. Glass. 
Tin and Rnamelware at Bargain 
prices. 8 R. Cor. Square.—Adv. tf.

" O '
Mra. li. Hllchler, of Megrlll. WIs. 

came In Thursday to join her hus
band Mr. HItchler has been in Plain- 
view some time. They will make 
their future home In thia city.

' 0- —

R ,W. O'Keefe left Wedneaday for 
Rocheater, Minn., In reapopae to a 
telegram from hla aister-tn-Iaw, stat
ing that hla brother, Ous O'Keefe, 
was operated on some days %go at a 
sanitarium In Minnesota

A. C. Buchanan came In this week
from Temple. Texas. '

» o •
B. W. Bachelor, of Oklahoma, was 

a passenger to Amarillo Wednesday.
-----o-----

M. H. Mulls went to El Paso Wed- 
aaadny.

------ 0-------
J. R. McPank. of Floydada, raturaad 

homa from Kansas City Wednaaday.
-----o—

BRITTON ft ROGERS—New and 
Second-Hand Furniture. Adv. tf.

o ■■ '
M. F. Klattenhoff, of Slaton, waa 

in Plainview Friday.

F A. Bracher returned home, to 
Wichita Falla. Thursday.

C I,. Moaa. of liOckney, waa a paa- 
aenger home from Dalhart Friday.

J. A Garrison, of Floydada, went 
to California Monday.

-----o ‘
J. F Garrison and wife returned 

Friday from Temple and Belton.
------o ------  ,

OTTO'S Pork Chops are chopped to 
suit you. Phone 417. Adv. tf.

Henry Darden, of Al>arnathy, who 
•pent tome day In Plainview the first 
of the week, returned home Thursday, 

e
Doftt take chances on losing your 

catti# We have Blacklegold Vaccine. 
J. W. WILLIS DRl'G CO. Adv. tf. 
* ' ’ * ♦ •  -

3. B Lana end family left Wednes
day for Cr.meron, where they will 
make their future home.

Mrs W. H Price, of Ardmore. Okla.. 
went to Floydada Tuesday, to vielt 
Mrs. W. B. Prestige.

liUther Cowen. who has been In New 
Mexico for some time, returned to 
Crawford. Texas, today.

3. A Aycock and wlfe west to Dee 
Molnes. New Mexico, Thuradny. to 
make their future home 

------ o - - »
Dr. J. V. Guyton arcompanied thè 

reroalns of young Mr. lanham to 
Abernathy today.

I
Oeorge Buckner, of New Mexico, 

went to Jayton today. .
'  ■ ■ o —

8. P. Brannen went to Waco, to the 
CottM Palace, Thursday.

Wright Pace, of Lockney, apent tha 
day la PlainvieTr Saturday.

-----0-----
Mrs. Sarah .Miller, of Canyon, waa a 

passenger Saturday to Lockney.
-----o-----

Let OTTO send you n Roast that 
will foaat. Phone 437. Adv. tf

C. R. Hutchlnga, of Canyon City, 
spent Wednesday In Plninviek. 

o
Ralph C. Carpenter, of Plano, went 

to Fort Worth Thursday.

.Mrs. Charles Kppa went to Lubbock 
Thursday, to visit Mrs. H. B. Reed.

MBH. TANDY ENTERTAINS
CALVARY PHILATHEA GIRLS.

The Phllatbee girls of Calvary Bap
tist Church wera entertained Friday 
afternoon, from 4 to 6 o'clock, by 
their teacher, Mrs. C. W. Tandy, 305 
Archer Street.

An invitation to Mrs. Tandy's is al
ways received with delight. It means 
a good time coupled with sweet- 
spirited hospitality. About eighteen 
of the young ladles were present. 
"PrugreHsive Peanuts'' was one of the 
games that kept the girls "progreea- 
Ing” during the afternoon and af
forded much fun for all.

Mra. Tandy, asisted by Mrs. Cook, 
Mrs. Halrfleld and Mias Alice Harrel, 
served delicious refreshments.

SANTA FE HRAkEXAN Hl'RT.

R. M. IKICK la otill raising sand 
and gruvel and giving the people 
dirt. —Adv. tf.

-----o ■ ■
Cattle Dying Every Hsar with 

Blackleg Save yours with a dose of 
Blackleg Vaccine. We have It. J. W. 
W IUJ8 DHl'O CO. Adv. tf.

Mra. A F. Stewart arrived Wed- 
nraday from Independence Mo., to 
visit her granddaughter, Mrs. J. W. 
Carter.

H. E. Llndney Brniiied Almnt the Head 
While Maklag Coapllngi Taken 

to Amarillo HoapItaL

Brakeman H. B. Ltndaey, on the 
main line Santa Fe, waa seriously 
bruised about the bead while making 
a coupling on the awitch track here 
last Saturday. The coupling did not 
work, and In some manner Lindsey's 
bead waa crushed between the cars.

Dr. Wayland dressed hla wounds, 
and the Injured man waa taken to

i, I-II .11 ■

Amarillo for hospital treatment on 
the afternoon passenger train. Hlft 
wounds are not considered dangeroui.

TIXAS LEADS IN ACREAGE
PRODUCTION OP BARLBT.

Tetnl Yield 17MM Bishels, AgnlMt 
42,iM,8M ar Hlnmiaatet M J l 

Bashels u  Acre.

The total yield of barley in Texgft 
this year, according to Washington re* 
port, was 176,000 bushels, as com
pered with 90,000 last year. Minne
sota. Californtn and North Dakota 
lead in the production of this ceraali 
with a total of 42,618,000, 41,760,000 
and 34,927,000 buahela, respectively.

While the total production of Texes 
is camparatlvely Inaigniflcant, tbS 
Increase is gratifying. In acre yield, 
Texas ranks first in barley produc
tion, with an average of 29.31 bushels 
an acre for 1912. Minnesota yielded 
only 28.2 bushels.

BRITTON ft ROGERS—New and 
Second-Hand Furniture. Adv. tf.

-----o-----
8. E. Carter, of Lubbock, spent 

Sunday in Plainview.

B. T. Johnson, of Canyon, was In 
nainview Wednesday, on business.

——o-----
The Herald for Job Printing.

Art It Where Tbey*Ta Gat I t  We 
have It—Blackleg Vaccine J. W. 
WILLIS DRUG CO. Adv. tf.

Mr* M. J. Healy returned Wednea
day fibm Farwell, where she has ben 
to padic her household goods. Mr. and 
H e a l f  will make their future home In 
PlaliMew.

Mift Eva Alrey and Mrs. May Gil
bert. of Harrold, Texas, daughters of 
Mrs. C. F. Crawford, who died at her 
hnm4 to Lockney. Friday afternoon 
at (' ftiklock, arrived Saturday, en 
rouft to lockney to attend the funeral
o f » o th e r .

-----o
and Mrs Fair will atop over at 

y l̂jiena to attend the M. E. Confer- 
and from there they will visit 
children In Central Texas and 

^,1 go on to the Coat, whore they 
spend the winter with their 

filter, Mrs. J. D. Holmont, at 
H^voni, Texas

Miss Marv Wlllmon. of liockney, 
went to Keller. Texas, today, to viali 
Mrs. Elby Smith.

' O -■
Gel It Where They've Get IL We 

hav^ It—Blackleg Vaccine. J. W. 
Wn-LIS DRUG CO. Adv. tf.

4lfttl»4Mlft
B4lft— 41« I n  » Í t »

G ve the People What
they W ant
✓

A. E. Watson, of Waco, apent some 
day# thIa week In Plainview, In the 
Interest of a Ruaineaa Department of 
Wayland College.

-  —o-----
Get It Where They’ve Got I t  We

have It—Blackleg Vaccine. J. W. 
WILLIS DRCO CO. Adv. tf.

J. C. Finley and wife went to I»ck- 
ney Saturday and spent- Sunday with 
Mr. Flnley’t  parents. Rev. H. O. Fin
ley and wife.

...  o
One Steer Will Pay for the Vaccin

ation of 500. Don’t lose him nor any 
others. We have the Vaccine. J. W. 
WILLIS DRUG CO. Adv. tf

J. D. Bolton, of Mt. Hope, Kansas, 
who has been In the Plains cduntry 
some days, proapacting, went to Aber
nathy Thursday.

...  o —
Mra. TJzile Duvall, of Fort Worth’, 

who has ban here vlaitingher stater, 
Mrs. A. H. Miller, returned to Port 
Worth Thursday.

-----o-----
Mra. Frank E. Pearson left Tuesday 

for Cleburne, Texas, in response to a 
message that her mother, Mrs. J. P. 
Brown, had died. The Herald extends 
to Mrs. Pearaon and her loved ones 
sincere sympathy.

Your bodily health and your ability to work de
pend v e ^  largely upon the food you eat. Your suc
cess in life depends not only upon your ambition and 
your effort; but also, and very largely so, upon your

S'oeer. History says a plate of fried onions cost 
apoleon Waterloo.

I have selected a careful line of groceries for you, 
Mrs. Housewife. Yonr eating problem is my constut thought
Let me help you make your meals more delicious. It 
will add much to the happiness o f your home and to 
the efficiency of your entire family.

The High Cost of Living may be reduced by little 
savings all mong the line. I will help you with those 
little savings.

Montgomery'-Lash Gro.
Nortii Pacific stftftt L  D. SEWELLp Manager Tdepfcon«

■ Ml
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♦  -------  ♦
♦  LMAL AND FKSSONAL ♦
♦  -------  ♦

Leroy Johnion was a paasenger to 
Snyder Tuesday.

-----o—
J. W. Perkins went to his borne, at 

Lamesu, Tueeday.

Z. R. Fee. of Texline, came in Tues
day, to enter Seth Ward College.

— o-----
A. J. Byars, a prominent business 

man of Lockney, was here yesterday.
-----o—

OTTO has Fresh Oysters twice m 
week. Phone 437. Ade. tf.

-----o-----
D. C. .McCord, of Dallas, was in 

Plainview Monday, en route to Floyd- 
ada.

-----o-----
J. S. Hamilton, of Norfleet, spent 

some days in Plainview this week, on 
business.

-----o-----
Old Sewing Machines made to sew 

like new ones at BRITTON A 
ROGERS. Adv. tf.

-----o-----
John Imbody and E. E. Drown, of 

Marlon, Ohio, arrived on the excur
sion train Thursday.

-----o—
Mrs. C. N. N. Ferguson left Thurs

day to attend the' Conference in ses
sion at Abilene this week.
: _ ----- o-----

Miss Amanda Hall, of Portales, New 
Mexico, came in Thursday. Miss Hall 
will make her future home in Plaln- 
Tlew.

Mrs. S. S. Sloneker and children 
went to Many, La.. Saturday, to visit 
her father, O. J. Smith, who is very 
Ul.

-----o-----
Why be held up when you can buy 

at THE NECESSITY STORE at Bar
gain Prices every day. Southeast 
oomer Square. ^ —Adv. tf.

-----o—
" Mrs. Belle Wallace, of Canyon, who 

has been In Plainview six weeks at 
the home of W. W. Wallace, returned 
borne Saturday.

-----o—
BUILDING FOR SALE. '

The Masonic Building Committee 
will receive sealed bids for the old 
blulding until Nov. 16tb. The Com
mittee reserves the right to reject any 
or all bids.

Leave bids with H. C. Von Strave, 
Third National Bank. Adv. 45

\

Fred Crawford returned Thufsdaar 
from Plemons.

. -----®----- n .
John Rice, of Tulia, went to Okla

homa City Wednesday.
------- o-------

Bert .MeW’horter was up from Lub
bock on business Wednesday.

-------0------
Guy Ivey came in Tuesday from 

Canyon City, to visit home folk«
-----o—  •

Call 191 If you want your Rtove put 
up. BRITTON A ROGERS Adv. tf 

o ■ -
J. Barrett and wife came in home 

Tuesday. .Mrs. Bariett has U‘cn in 
Amarillo at a aaniUkrium.

W. E. Goldsmith and wife, of Com
merce. Texas, went to Ixyckner Mon
day, to visit L. IX Weeks and family.

— -o-----
For your dinner table, WRIGHT A 

DUNAWAY haxe a complete line W 
Groceries and Cured Meats. Adv. tf.

— o-----
Mrs. Josle .Moore and daughter, 

Vida, of Floydada, were passengers 
to Waco Tuesday, to attend the Cot
ton Palace. ,

o ■ ■
Dr. I. E. Oates. Rev. H. H. Street 

and Q. Brown left Tuesday for Fort 
W’orth, to attend the Baptist State 
Convention.

-----o-----
E. J. Lowe, of ‘Lillian, Texas, ar

rived Saturday. Mr. Lowe is looking 
over Hale County with a view to lo
cating.

-----o-----
H. Mundy, of Shamrock, Texas, was 

in Plainview .Monday, in the Interest 
of a wholesale grain house pf Fort 
Worth.

-----o-----
Read 'about the GIANT CANDLE 

CONTEST described elsewhere in 
this paper, now in effect at DUNCAN'S 
PHARMACY. '  —Adv. tf.

o
R. L. Kerlin, of Little Rock. Ark., 

was in Plainview Tuesday. Mr. Ker
lin will go out to Salgling's ranch 
prospecting.

J. A. Olive and wife left Tuesday 
for their home, at Snyder.

J. D. Barker, editor of The Tulia 
Herald, was in Plaln\lew .Monday.

B. L. Shook went to Waco Thurs
day, to attend the Cotton Palace.

For the best Nigger-Head Coal, see 
AIJi*ALFA LUMBER CO. —Adv. tf.

-----o-----
H. L Crow and wife left Monday 

for Nara Vista, New Mexico, where 
they will make their future home.

------- o —
L. A. West, of Wingate, Texas, went 

to Floydada Monday, to visit his 
brother, J. L. West.

I'n
itjl

We can supply your wants with the 
best Coal all the time. COBB A 
ELLIOTT, Adv. t f . '

W. E. Goldsmith, of Commerce, 
Texas, came in Saturday to look over 
Hale County, with a view to locating, 

o
C. H. White has rented his residence 

for ’ the winter and moved to West 
First and Alexander Sts., in order to 
be nearer town.

o
.Mrs. E. R. Cobb, of Tulia. spent 

the latter part of last week In Plain- 
view, visiting .Miss Lena Williams and 
her mother.

-----o-----
Mrs. Joe Vaughn and daughter, 

Viola, and Miss Eiethel Roe, of Tulia, 
arrived Tuesday to visit at the home 
of R. J. Stepp.

11.1Hit
I'lt

W. D. Olton, of Abernathy, was In 
Plainview Tuesday to see his nephew, 
B. N. Lanham, who was seriously in
jured Monday, about 11 o’clock, while 
cutting cattle In the Olton pasture 
three miles south of Petersburg.

Mrs. W. T. Noblctt and Mrs. E. C. 
Nelson, of Floydada, were en route 
to Fort Worth Tuesday, to attend the 
Baptist State Convention.

Mrs. H. Moss arrived Tuesday from 
St. Elmo. 111., to visit Z. E. Jenkins 
and family, and will then poin her 
husband, at Oakland, Calif.

COBB A.ELLIOTT buy Grain six 
days in the week, and talk about it 
on Sunday. Adv. tf.

.WHY HAVE CHAPPED HANDS, 
when twenty-five cents exchanged 
for a botUe of DUNCAN’S HAND LO- 
’TION will insure soft, white hands 
with only a few apllcatlons? Money 
refunded If ript as claimed. DUN
CAN’S PHARMACY, —Adv. tf.

-----o-----
J. W. McClure, of Canyon, who has 

been in Plainview some days visiting 
at the home of Rev, J. M. Harder, re-< 
turned home Frldayr ,

, ’  o-----
THE NECESSITY STORE, sosth- 

east corner of the Square, for all 
kinds of Household Necessities. We 
save you money on everything yon 
buy. Give us a call and see If we 
don’t  “ —Adv  ̂ tf.

■ Ill
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Wifeless Dispatch
Wexxirow Wilson says: “Profit Sharing

is a great modern principle of successful bus
iness. It is Jhe basis of true national great
ness and prosperity.”

MAY WE SHARE PROFITS WITH YOU

MRS. HOUSEWIFE?
Our great reduction salfe is a “Profit Shar

ing Proposition.” It is more profitable for us 
to sell these groceries to you than it is to move 
them into our new store.

Our final “Ren^oval Clean-Up Sale” gives 
you larger profits than you will again have 
opportunity to share. Many housewives 
have materially reduced the High Cost of 
Living by laying in a stock during this sale. 
The opportunity continues a little ' while 
longer. •

“A dollar saved is the foundation of Inde
pendence.” a

Free Delivery, Courteous Treatment, the Best Groceries.

Vickery-Hancock Grocery
Company

Ware Building
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1̂  C R E A M

"Raking pow dí^
>

A  P u r e  C r e a m  o f  T a r t a r  P o w d e r

Dr. Wm. Sedffwick Saunders, Medical Officer 
of Health of the city of Lx>ndon, Eng., was 
good enough to say that a long and univer
sal experience has proved a cream of tartar 
powder the most efficient, safe and econ
omical, making food which could not be 
deleterious to the most delicate stomach.

In England the ualm of baking powder 
containing alum u abaolutely prohilHteeL

WHEN CUYING BAKING POWDER, READ TH E LABEL.

J. O. Qilb.rt, of lx>ckDer. w«nt to 
Amarillo Saturday.

o --
T^tataa of rhaumatlam. backarha. 

aUff )olnta and «hooting pain« all > 
ahov yoar kidnay« ara not working | 
right Urinary Irragularitlaa, loa« of 
alaap, narruuaaa««. waak back and > 
aora kidnay« tall tha naad of a good, 
rallabla kidnay madlrlna. Pulay Kld- 
•ay Pilla ara tonic, «trangthaning 
and raatorailva. Thay build up tha 
kldaaya and ragulata thair action. | 
Thay will giva you quirk rallaf and 
contain no habll-forming druga Safa 
and always aura. Try them. R. A. 
Long'a I>rug iMora ->Adv. 41

TKX.tN INIM HTKIAL .NOTK^

Auatin.— Work on the now IM.oOd 
High School building 1« not yet com
pleted, on arcouiit of the «low arrival 
of the material^ but achejol will be
gin Monday The alrurtura will ba 
completed «■ aoon a« poaalbla.

Ureanville—One bank and forty- 
five new bualneaa firm« mark tha for
ward atrldaa of thla city during the 
paat two year«, and at preaani there 
Is not a vacant bualneaa building In 
the city.

used aa a hotel. This structure will 
be completed at an early date.

Fort Worth.—The Fort Worth Fuck-  ̂
iiig Company of tl îs city has in- { 
creased its capital stock from I25.ÜÜU 
to $5U,000.

.Mineóla.—Tho First .National Hank 
of this city is expending $35,U0U on 
the erection of gn up-to-date, fire
proof bank bluldiiiK.

.Mineóla.—So fur this year. Wood 
County has expended |.'iO,OUU on the 
construction of good roads.

Cumby. —. Cumby's new electric 
light plant is now in operation. This 
plant was recently erected, at a cost 
of about |5U,00U.

Keller.—The Union OIn Company 
of this city has been grunted a char
ter to do business, with a capital stock 
of $4,000. The Incorporators are 
M. W. Hovenkamp, J. Allen and J. 
Price, all of this place.

San Antonio.—The Higgins Com
pany of this city ĥ as increased its 
capital stock from I.SO.OOO to $100,000.

Waxabachle.—The Atorney General 
Ipts aproved the bonds for road Im
provement In Kills County, in dis
tricts $ and 9; amounts, $7I>,000 and 
$IOO,0«)0 respectfully. Construction 
work will start in the near future

AusMii.—The Fullman ('ompany 
has Just paid taxes amounting to $10,- 
$0$. The total amount of receipts for 
that company fur business within the 
Htale during the past year amounted 
to $212.000.

Kennedy.—This city Is contemplat
ing putting In a large cold storage 
plant for the purpose of handling 
fruit and vegetables that are raised 
in this section.

DON’T F01N0N YOURNELF
Wri H .«EU(T KY,

That’s What You May Du If Yog Tale 
Calomel, Beca use Calomel Is 

a Form of .Merrury,

BIG FRIZE FOR COUNTY
ER.IDICATINti CATTLE TICK.

luternatioiial Harvester Co. Uffers 
Fare Bred Calf to County Whlrh 

Eradicates Cattle Tick.---  <
The Illustration presented herewith 

shows “The Harvester," a pure bred 
calf which will be given to the county 
In the State of .Missisaippi that first 
eradicates the cattle tick In 1912.

I His sire, Wliltehall .Marshall, was 
Grand Champion of the International 
Btoi'k Show held In Chicago in 1905 
and 19ot). He was one of the greatest 
animals In America. The dam of this 
calf Is a mognlficent red cow, Zcrtilla. 
She Is one of the best c*ows in the 
Stale of Tennessee, and is an excellent

.milker. Her sire, Woodberry’a Pride, 
Was bred by Ourlan, of Ohio, and was 
at the head of the celebrated herd of 

Uhe lute William Warfield, of Ken
tucky. It is said  that there Is no bet- 

|ter bred culf in the United Stales 
¡than “The Harvester."
I In offering this calf as a prize, the 
.International Harvester Company of 
I America feels that it is doing some

If you ask a druggist for bl-chlorlde 
of mercury, he will give It to you in 
a red-label bottle marked POI80.N. 
Calomel is also a chloride of mercury, 
as your doctor will tell you, and, as 
everybody knows, mercury is a poison.

When you think you need a dose of 
caomel, instead of whipping your liver 
up with the mercury It contains, go to 
R. A. I»ng Drug Co.’s drug store and 
pay fifty cents for a bottle of Dodson s 
Liver-Tone, a pure vegetable liquid 
that starts the liver to action Just aa 
surely us calomel does, and is per
fectly mtld and harmless, with no bad 
after-effects. No restriction of habit 
or diet is necessary,

Dodson's Liver-Tone gives such 
perfect satisfaction in curing consti
pation and torpid liver that R. A. Long 
Drug Company will give the money 
back to any person who tries it and 
does not find It a perfect substitute 
for calomel. _xdv, 44

thing that will encourage the breed-
Ing of better cattle in the State of 

I .Mississippi, as well as stimtBate the 
eradication of the tick. The cattle 
tick is costing the Southern States 
nearly $100,000.000 annually, and if 
this pest couU be destroyed, cattle 
raising and dairying would become 
Important industries in the South, and 
the wealth of the states In Infected 
areas would be vastly increased.

I Martha Arnold. Antioch, Texas, 
^says: “My children had a deep-seated 
cough which the doctor feared* might 
resultin pneumonia. He advised me 
to get a large bottle of Foley’s floney 
and Tar Compound, and keep them on 
It. The result was like magic, and 
the cough was cured." Sold by R. A. 
Long'a Drug Store. —Adv. 48

.Mrs. Herbert L. Gifford, who has 
been In Flalnview visiting Mrs. A. J. 
Crager and .Mrs. M. Zackery, returned 
to her home at Canyon Saturday.

NASH'S 8KCOND-IIAND STORE 
wants your old Heating Stoves and 
your old Iron Beds, and will swap you 
Nsw ones for your Old ones, or pay 
you cash for same. .— (Adv.)

.Mrs. Molile W. Mlllkein, of New 
Waverly, Texas, who has been in 
Plainview some days visiting her 
brother and sister. Gene W illies  and 
wife, returned borne Saturday.

Rev B. Recknagel went to Kress 
Saturday, to preach.

Frances Washington Steel Ranges, 
tha best Range Stove on the market 
and for the least money; sold on a 
positive guarantee; six-hole, with 10- 
gallon reservoir and warming closet; 
complete, at $27.50, at NASH’S SEC
OND-HAND STORE. —(Adv.)

i Y. W. H O L M E S
i L A W Y E R

Notary Public
GENERAL CITIL PSACTICB 

(Land TMas s Specialty)

Rsfer la TbM  Eatfewil taaE

Wofford Bldg., Opp. Court House 
PLAIHTIEW. TEXAS

O » I .  B. Cl mCBOLS. o  
O  tRselBlIs« ta Dlipsesi sf tts ♦ 
O  Bsr, Bya, Naas sad Thraat O 
O  Vlssaes m is A  O
♦  -------- ♦
O Office la Kevsas Balldlag. ♦
♦  l%iaiv<w, TaiMv a ,
o f o a a a o a  ♦ o o o o a

Fainter,—Falaier and Ferrie dia-, 
trlcts of Ellis County havs sold Ibair 
$t7(,0M good road bvinds tq a Chicago 
aavlags bank at par, and aocurfd In
terest Work will begin lasBMdIately 
on the grading of (be ri

» ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦ « ♦ ♦ e eeeee eeeee e

0  c. ». # a r f » B » .  ♦

1 ^  I
O »sama Wars ladri RM » O
O   ♦
O PKaaest •
O Ofllaa, i r i  ledldeare, ♦

O DE. r . B. BARR, •
O Teierlaapi Sargeea sad Denitst ♦
•  Calis Answered Dey O
•  and Nlgkt «
O PHONKtl: Office, M: Room. M. ♦ 
O rialntlrw. Tetas. O

AORNTS W ANTRO
Usassi f«e eMltlBe Ve•**«••»asas erthAss 

. Wi r>e bnS m iae»elaa ietataewa
am-i ragg. ««d «H Mervas t s « r f  «a 
frnm i»m»w drSM Sied«, i til*4«
•bato. «Si., as* wiüiiieele Sesteé''

^nT a n  mew? i
tei K  SL, kL Uva, tu.

Fort lavaca This city w||| Jiold an 
slectloa Buate Unte In N ey g |^ r  for 
Ute parpo«« of veUng oa tto issuance 
of good road booda to I S a ^  ount of

A U C T IO N E E R
J. V. BO STO N

Live Slock KDcl General 
Auctioneer

T^rms Rcaionable
I For date« pkooe or write me 

KRKiiS - - TE X A S

JUUA.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

c. V. IUIOUR«
Kress, tetas.

> Oeaarsl Farai sad UN« Staek 
AUrtTOTiBl.

Üy nM ^acas a ^  tha«a for 
whom t kaVs cuadadtad aalss 

la past years.
Wrfis He for »alea.

- - ■■ 

»JL 4. Y. OUYTOJI,

/ Snrfeen and

UensnltlBg Physiclaa.
♦
♦  --------
»
^ rtalatlew, » • Tetst

Noramagee —A Cqepfrclal Clab 
hao been ergaalsed ggd tbe fel-
lowlsg offlcere were ‘eldsled; John 
Wren, president; A ». C#k«ford. sec- 
raury.

Grand (Ialina.—A mpresa la un
der nmatructloo ia làia rlty at a coat 
of $25,000.

Grand Hallne. -Btock Is being sub
scribed for the erection of a cotton 
oil mill In (his cit$r, gnd already stock 
(o tbe amount of flljDOu basbern sub
scribed by local people.

Austin.—The State Fire Insurance 
Hoard has allowed a 15 per cent re
duction In laaarsnce rates for the 
eltlee of Has trap, Floresvllle, ICIgIn 
ar.d Kerrvllle. T^e Chamber of Com
merce la eadaavorint to secure a re- 
ductloB for Oits city, and a decision 
by tbs board IS being held up await
ing the reporta of hires local agents

Austin.—The following Itineraries 
for farmers’ Institute work has been 
announced In the Department of Ag- 
klculture: ». H. Taylor—Pendleton,
.November 7|h: Moody, November 8th; 
McGregor,i^pvember 9tb; Wm. Con- 
nally—Lockhart, .November 7th; Har
wood, N ov^brr 8th; t.MllDg. Novem
ber Rb.

The Dow Coal C oiB pany 
ban filed an amendment 
r Increoalng the capital 

flM.SSO to fSOO.OOO.

H f f ^ - T b e  First State Bank of 
thiysTÑM has been granted s Bcenae 
t«' ip '^ s ln e a s . This bsitk has s 

fuild, and Is cspitallssd at

Arthur.—Tbe Port Arthur Ice 
;pflgerator Company of this city 

tly filed Its chsrtsr is Aua- 
espltal stock of (his con- 

flOO.OOO, and Its Incorporators 
Emerson, W, N. Monroe, of 

nL «nd C. |W. Kellog, Jr., of

Houston.—Tbe Houston Securities 
Cegfps>’>’ of ^bis place has been 
frppted a charter to do business, 

a capital stock of $1,000,000. The

Cieprpnrators are L. W. .Martyr, T. H. 
artyr and Joe Oliver, of Houston.

Mineóla.—Mr. M. A. Bnllcy, of this 
place, has under construction a $40,- 
000. three-story brick building, to be

I DO YOU WANT THIS PIANO FREE I
:i C

IF  YOU 5 AVB A  PIANO
Then why not help someone win, by buying your needs 
at this store. You get votes with evejy cash purchase.

]

Ask Your Friends to Subst)rit>e for the Herald
We credit 3000 votes with every New or Renewal subscription to the 
HALE COUNTY HERALD. Ask your friends to subscribe; send the 
HERALD back iKjme. 's
Standing of Contests will be published each week in the HALE COUN
TY HERALD.
Be sure and ask for your Piano Votes.

[

Phone 327 1 R. A. LONG DRUG CO.
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Where They Make 

HIGH GRADE PHOTOS

•FALACK OK SW KKTS. ’

TheProdigal 
Judire

IML TW •uOto-MwilU

•YNOPSISb

L—Th« «can« at Ik* »dmiIiic 
is laid In tha Ubrarr of aa  

out aouthorn plantatloa, know» 
M  OM aarony. Tha pUca to to ba aold. 
•p á  ito htotorr and tnat of tha ownar^ 

it ta  walatarda, to tha aubjaot o f dlaoua- 
iaaa by Jonathan Cranahaw, a bualnaaa 

a atrancar known aa Bladan, and 
T a a ^ . a  fanner, whan Hannibal 

"ne Haaard. a  m ^tarloua child of 
—  aid aoutham family, makaa hla ap- 
| a a f M ^  Taney talla how ha adoptad

_O K ATT B R  n .—Nathanlal Iharrto buys 
p *  Barony, but tha Qutntarda dauy any  
wnowladM of tha boy. Taney to kaao 

'«lan^baL Captain Hurrall, a  friend oif 
Uia Qulntarda, appeara and aaka jm a  
v a a s  about tha Barony.

CMABTBR m .-T rou b Ia  at Bcrateh Hin. 
^a homa, whan Hannibal to ktd> 

by Dara Blount, Captain MurroH's 
^  Taney orartaliea Blount, (Iras  
a  thraahlnc and aacuraa tha boy,

CHARTER IV.—Taney la aarrad with a
I t  for aaaaultlny Blount. Tanoy 

bafora Bquira Balaam, and to 
w ith ooata for tha ptotatlS.

IH V,—Batty Halroy, a  friand 
irrtoaa. haa an aneountar with  

Hurrall. who foroaa hla attaa- 
aa har. and la raacuad by Bruoa 

who thraatana to whip tha

.CHAPTER n .-
homa.

iMaaa at s sa. Taney ai 
iPaar, with Murrell o 
:basH akaa them In tha
aaanaa. Hurrall pata Taney drua 

|s»aba htai In a flpht that foUewad. 
islhal aaaapaa la a  canooi

Batty aats awt tar har
Cariinatoa  ̂takaa tha 

nd HaJialbal d t o ^  
on thair trail. Ha 

mountalas o f T a »  
ta Taney drunk and

I CHAPTER T il .—Hannibal 
'H a b a a a  a f  Judpa Sloouia PrtaOb

PTSR Tin.—Tha JttdM 
bay. tha vrandaon of an olA t l i ^  

Hurrall arrlraa at Judpa't homa. 
al haara af tha Andlnp af Tancyto 
PHoa arraatad aa oountartattar.

Q AAPTER IX.—Carandtob fam ily aa  
raft raaeua Taney, who to apparanUy 
daaA ^ M oa braaks jail.

CHAPTER X .—Batty and Oarrtnctoa 
a n ia a  at Balia Plain

CHAPTER XI.—HannlbaVa rlfla dta*
#raaa aoma atartllnp thlnpa to tha Judea  
H a natbal and Batty meat acaln.

glanced in tue utieenuu ui tue City 
Tavern, but It wan wrapped in dark' 
nesa.

“Price la drunk aomewhere,“ waa 
hla detlnlte euucluaion. “But he'll he 
at Bogga' the flrat thing In the morn- 
Ing-T-iuout likely ao far gone he can 
hardly atand!”

The letter, with Ita atrtklng newa, 
made little or no luipresalon on him 
juat then; It merely furniahed the 
clue he bad sought. The Judge waa 
off aomewhere marketing hla pros
pects.

After a time Mabatfy went up
stairs, and, without removing hla 
clothea, threw hlmaelf on the bed. He 
was worn down to the point of ex
haustion, yet he could not sleep, 
tbougji the deep silence warned him 
that day was not far off. What U— 
but he would not let the thought 
shape Itself in his mind. He bad wit
nessed the Judge's skill with the pis
tol, and he bdd even a certain Irra
tional faith In that gentleman’s des
tiny. He prayed 'Ood that Kentress 
might die quickly and decently with 
the Judge's bullet through hla brain. 
Over and over In savage supplication 
he muttered his prayer that Kentress 
might die.

Mahaffy watched for the coming of 
the dawn, but before the darkness 
lifted he had risen from the bed and 
gone downstairs, where he made him
self a cup of wretched coffee. Then 
he blew out hla candle and wratebed 
the gray light spread. He waa im
patient DOW to be off, and fully an 
hour before the sun, set out tor 
Boggs’, a tall, gaunt figure In the 
ahadowy uncertainty of that October 
morning. He waa the first to reach 
the plafe of meeting, hut he bad 
acarcely entered the meadow when 
reatress rode up, attended by Tom 
Ware. They dismounted, and the 
colonel lifted hla hat. Mahaffy bare
ly acknowledged the salute; he was 
In no mood for courtesies that meant 
nothing. Ware was clearly of the 
same mind.

There waa an awkward pause, then 
Fentress and Ware spoke together In 
a low tone. The planter's speech waa 
broken and hoarse, and hla heavy, 
blood-shot eyes were the eyes of a 
haunted man; this was all a part of 
Kentress' scheme to face the world, 
and Ware still believed that the Urea 
Hicks had kindled bad served hla des
perate need.

When the first long shadows stole 
out from the edge of the woods Ken
tress turned to Alahaffy, whose glance 
was directed toward the distant cor
ner of the field, w here he knep bis 
friend must first appear.

"Why are we waiting, sir?" be de
manded. bis tone cold afid formal.

"Something has occurred to detain 
Price," answered Mahaffy.

The colonel and Ware exchanged 
looks. Again they spoke together, 
while Mahaffy watched the road. Ten 
minutes slipped ky In this manner, 
and once more Kentress addressed 
Mahaffy.

"Do you know what could have de
tained him?” be Inquired, the ghost 
of a amlle curling hla thin Ups.

"I don’t," said Mahaffy. and relapsed 
tnto a moody and anxious alienee, fie 
held dueling In very proper abhor
rence, and only hla feeling Of Intense 
but hever-declared loyalty to bis 
friend bad brought him thefS.

Another interval of waiting suc
ceeded.

"I have ab^ut reached the «nd of 
my patience; I ahall wait Just ten 
minutes longer," amid Kentress, and 
drew out hla watch.

"Something haa happened—” began 
Mahaffy.

"I have kept my engagement; be 
ebould have kept hla.” Kentress con
tinued, addressing Ware. "I am aor-

B stty inset again.
PTER X II.—Murrell a n iv e s  

Plain. Is playing for Mg stakes.! __  ____
CHAPTER X III.—Taney awakea frona 

!toag á feemleee sleep on board the raTt.
i CHAPTER X IV —Judge Prise makee 
IatartUng diacoverles In looking np land 
ItlUan. Charley Norton, n young planter 
; who assleta the Judge, la ay ste iio u s ly  a s

altsA
I CHAPTER XV.—Norton Informa C a^  
'rlagton that B etty has promised to marry 
Ihim C anington bids Betty good-bye, 
I Norton to m yetsiiouely shoL
' r a A P T E R  X V I .-Moro light on Mur> t̂en'e plots. He plans uprising of n«>

CHAPTER X I X —Betty and Hannibal 
are made prisoners In a  lonely oabln.

APTER X X .—Murrell appears a t the 
and shows his hanA

CHAPTER X X I.-T h e  Judge hears of 
tho mysterious disappearance o f B etty  

jand Hannibal.
I CHAPTER X X II.-T h o  Judge taken 
eharge of the situation, and seareh for 
the m issing ones Is Instituted.

CHAPTER XXIII.--Carrington visit«  
the Judge and allies sre  dIscotrereA

CHAPTER X X V .—Murrell la arrested 
tar nesme steeling and hto bubble burstSL

CHAPTER X X IV .-Ju d ge Price vlelt« 
Colonel Pentresa, where he meets Taney
and Cavendish. Learns things o f  Impor
tane# about tho boy, dashes a glass of 
whisky Into tho oolonsl's face and a duet 
to arranged.

CHAPTER X X V I.-T h e  Judge and Ma- 
haffy dlsousa the coming duel.

CHAPTER X X V II.-C arrington make« 
frantic search for B etty and the boy.

CHAPTER X X V in .—Carrington find# 
B etty and Hannibal, and a fleroe gun light 
fellows. Taney appears and assists la  
th e  rescue.

CHAPTER X X IX .—Bruce Carrington 
and B etty come to an understanding. ^

CHAPTER X X X .—The Judge reeeira« 
an Important letter.

(Continued from last week.)
H« hastily descended to tha klteli- 

en, lighted a candle, and stepped into 
th« adjoining room. On the table vaa 
a neat pile of papers, and topping the 
pila waa the president's letter. Do
ing burdened by no false scruples, 
and thinking It might afford soma 
clua to tha Judge’a whereabouts, Ma- 
kaffy took It up and read I t Having 
Biastered Ita contents he instantly

Tha Pistol Slipped From Hie Fingers,
ry to hare brought you here for noth,

I ing, Tom.”
"Wait!" said Mahaffy, planting him, 

self squarely before Fentress.
"1 consider this comic episode st 

an end,” and Kentraas pocketed his 
watch.

"Scarcely!” rejoined Mahaffy. His 
long arm shot out and the open palm 
of his hand descended on the col
onel’s face. "1 sm hers for my 
friend,” he said grimly.

The colonel’s face paled and col
ored by turns.

"Have you a weapon?” be asked, 
when he could command his voice. 
Mahaffy exhibited the pistol he bad 
carried to Dalle Plain tha day be
fore.

“Step off the ground, Tom." Fen
tress spoke quietly. When Ware had 
done as requested, the colonel spoke 
again. "Ton are my witness that 1 
was tha victim of an unprovoked at
tack."

Mr. Ware accepted this statement 
with equanimity, not to say indlffer- 
snes.

.tiv) ivauyr he asked; hs
gUuced St Mahalty, who by a slight 
inclination of the head algnlfied that 
he was. "1 reckon you’re a green 
hand at this sort of thing?” comment 
ed Turn evilly.

"Yes," said Mahaffy tersely.
“Well, listen: I shall count, one, 

two. three; at the word three you wilt 
fire. Now take your positions."

Mahaffy and the colonel stood fac
ing each other, a distance of twelve 
pacee separating them. Mahaffy was 
pale but dogged; he eyed Kentress 
unflinchingly. Quick on the word Fen
tress fired, an Instant later Mahaffy's 
pistol exploded; apparently neither 
bullet had taken effect, the two men 
maintained the rigid attitude they had 
assumed; then Mahaffy was seen to 
turn on hit heels, next his arm drop
ped to his side and the pistol slipped 
from bis fingers, a look of astonish
ment passed over bis face and left It 
vacant and staring while bis right 
hand stole up toward bis heart; ba 
raised It slowly, with difficulty, aa 
though It were held down by soma In
visible weight.

A hush spread across the field, it 
was like one of nature's Invisible 
transitions. Along the edge of the 
woods the song of birds was stricken 
Into sileuce. Ware, heavy-ayed—Fen
tress, his lips twisted by a tortured 
smile, watched Mahaffy as be panted 
for breath, with hla hand clencUed 
against his breast. That dead, opprea- 
slve silence lasted but a moment; 
from out of It came a cry that smote 
on the wounded man’s ears and 
reached his consciousness.

"It’s Price—" he gasped, hie words 
batheE In blood, and be pitched foi  ̂
ward on his face.

Ware and Fentrosa bad haard tha 
cry, too, and running to thair boreea 
threw tbemselvee Into the saddle and 
galloped off. The Judge midway of 
the meadow roared out a furious pro
test, but tha mounted men turned tn
to the highroad and vaniahed from 
sight, and tha Judge's shaking legs 
bore him swiftly In the direction of 
the gaunt figure on tha ground.

Mahaffy struggled to rise, for he 
waa bearing hla friend's voice noW, 
the voice of utter anguish, calling bis 
name. At last palnlul effort brought 
him to hie kneea. He sew the Judge, 
clothed principally In a gaily colored 
bed-quIlt, batless and shoeless, bis 
face sodden and bleary from his 
night's debauch. Mahaffy stood erect 
and staggered toward him. his hand 
over his wound, bis features drawn 
and livid, then with a cry ba dropped 
at bis friend's feet.

“Solomop! Solomon!" And tha 
Judge knelt beside him.

"It's all right. Frlce; I kept your 
appointment,” whispered Mahaffy; a 
bloody spume waa gathering on nis 
lips, and be stared up at hto friend 
with glassy eyes.

In very shame the Judge bid bis 
face In his hands, while sobs shook 
him.

“Solomon—Solomon, why did you 
do th lsr’ he cried miserably.

The harsh lines on the dying man's 
face erased tnemselvas.

"You're tho only friend Tvo known 
in twenty years of loneliness, i’rtc«. 
I'ra lovad you Ilka a brother." ba 
panted, with a pause b«twe«n «acb 
word.

Again the Judge burled hla fee« In 
bis bands.

"I know It, Solomon—I know It!” 
h^ moaned wretchedly.

"Price, yqu are still a man to be 
reckoned with. There's the boy; take 
your place for his sake and keep It— 
you can.”

"I win—by Ood, I will!” gasped the 
Judge. "You bear me? You hear me, 
Solomon? By God's guod help, I wUll”

"You have the president's letter— 
I saw It—" said Mahaffy In a whisper.

"Yes!” cried the Judge. "Solomon, 
the world la ebangiug tor us!”

“For me moat of all,” murmured 
Mahaffy, and there was a bleak In
stant when the Judge's ashen counte
nance held the full pathos of sgs and 
failure. "Kemember your oath. Fries.” 
gagped the dying man. A moment of 
silence succeeded. Mahaffy's ayes 
closed, then the heavy lids slid back. 
He looked up at the Judge wbila tha 
harsh lines of bis sour old face soft
ened wonderfully. ”Klss me, Frlce,” 
he whispered, and aa the Judge bent 
to touch him on the brow, the soft
ened lines fixed themselves In death, 
while on his lips lingered a smile that 
was neither bitter nor sneering.

CHAPTER XXXII.

The Judge’s Grandson.
In that bare upper room they had 

shared, the Judge, crushed and bro
ken, watched beside the bed on which 
the dead man lay; unconscious of the 
flight of time be sat with hla bead 
bowed In his hands, having scarcely 
altered his position since he begged 
those who carried Mahaffy up the 
narrow stalra to leave him alone with 
hla friend.

He was living over the past. He 
recalled his first meeting with Ma
haffy In the stuffy cabin of the small 
river packet from which they bad 
later gone ashore at Pleasantvllle; he 
thanked Ood that It had been given 
him to see beneath Solomon’s forbid
ding exterior and Into that starved 
heart! Ha reviewed each phase of 
the almost Insensible growth of their 
Intimacy; he remembered Mahaffy’s 
flna true loyalty at the time of bis ar
rest—hs thought of Damon and 
Pythias—Mahaffy had reached ths 
heights of a  sublime devotion; h« 
could only feel ennobled that hs had 
Inspired It

At last the dusk of twilight In
vaded the room. He lighted the can
dles on the chlmneypiece, then be re
sumed his seat and his former atti
tude. Suddenly he became aware of 
s small band that was resting on hJs

arm and glanced up; HannibaJ had 
stolen quietly Into the room. The 
boy pointed to the still figure on the 
bed.

"Judge, what make« Mr. Mahaffy lit 
■o quiet—Is be dead?” be asked In a 
whisper.

“Yes, dear lad,” began the Judge in 
a shaking voice, as be drew Hannibal 
toward him, "your friend and mine Is 
dead—we have lost him." He lifted 
the boy Into his lap, and Hannibal 
pressed a tear-stained face against« 
the Judge’s shoulder. “How did you 
get here?" the Judge questioned gent
ly.

"Uncle Dob fetched me," said Han
nibal. "He’s down-stairs, but ba 
didn’t tell me Mr. Mahaffy was dead.”

"We have sustained a great loaa, 
Hannibal, and we must never forget 
the moral grandeur of the man. Soma 
day, when you are older, and I can 
bring myself to speak of It, I will tell 
you of bis last moments." The Judge’s 
voice broke, a thick sob rose choking
ly In bis throat. "Poor Solomon! A 
man of such tender feeling that be bid 
It from the world, for bis waa a rara 
nature which only revealed Itself to 
the chosen few he honored with his 
love.” The Judge lapsed Into a mo-

"Do You Moan Wa Ain’t Going to ■«
Pore Any Longer, Grandfather?"

menlary brooding alienee. In which 
bis great arma drew the boy rloaer 
against bis bearL "Dear lad. sinca 1 
lelt you at Belle Plain a Wry aston
ishing knowlrdga has come to ma. 
It waa the Hand of Providence—1 see 
It now—that first brought us togeth
er. You must not call me Judge any 
more; I am your grandfather—your 
mother was my daughter.”

Hannibal Instantly sat arect and 
looked up at the Judge, his blue eyes 
wide with amsxement at this extraor
dinary statemenL

"It Is a very atrange story, Hanni
bal, and Its links are not all In my 
hands, but I am sure because of what 
L already know. 1. who thought that 
not a drop of my blood Bowed la any 
veins but my own, live again In you. 
Do you understand what 1 am tolling 
you? You are my own dear llttia 
grandaon—” and tha Judga looked 
down with no uncertain lova and prid# 
Into th# small faca upturned to kls.

"I am glad If you ara my grand
father. judge," Bald Hannibal very 
gravely. "1 always liked you."

"Thank you, dear lad," reapoodad 
tha Judge with equal gravity, and than 
as Hannibal nestled back in bis grand
father’s arms a single big tgar drop
ped from tha and of that gentleman’a 
prominent noae.

’'There will be many and great 
changes In store for us," coatlnuad 
tha Judge. "But as wa met adversttir 
with dignity, 1 am sure w# sball be 
able to endure prosperity with equani
mity—only unworthy natures sre af
fected by what la at best suparficial 
and accidental. I mean that th# 
blight of poverty Is about to ba lifted 
from our Uvea."

"Do you mean w# ain't going to be 
pore any longer, grandfather?” asked 
Hannibal.

The Judge regarded him with In
finite tenderness of expression; ha 
was profoundly moved.

"Would you mind saying that again, 
dear la d r

“Do you mean we ain't going to be 
port any longer, grandfather?” re
peated Hannibal.

"1 shall enjoy an adequate compe
tency which 1 am about to recover. It 
will be sulficlent for the Indulgence of 
those simple and Intellectual taates 1 
propose to cultivate for the future.” 
In spite of himself the Judge sighed. 
This was hardly In line with hla 
hleala, but the right to choose was no 
longer bis. "You will be very rich, 
Hannibal. Tha Qulntard lands—your 
grandmother wee a Qulntard—will be 
youre; they run up Into the hundred 
of thousands of acres hereabout; this 
land wilt be yours ae soon as 1 can 
establish your Identity."

"Will Uncle Bob be rich tooT’ In
quired Hannibal.

"Certainly. How can be be poor 
when we poeeess wealth F’ answered 
the Judge.

"You reckon he will always Uva 
with us, don't you, grsndfttherr*

"I would not have It otherwise. 1 
admire Mr. Ysney—be Is simple and 
direct, and fit for any company under 
heaven except that of fools. His treat
ment of you has placed me under 
everlasting obligations; hs shall share 
what wa have. My one bitter, un-, 
availing regret is that Solomon Ma-< 
baffy will not be here to partake oC 
our altered fortunes.” And tha Judge 
slgked deeply.

"Uncle Boh told me Mr, Mahaffy. 
got hurt In a dual, grandfather?” aald 
Hannibal. '

(Continued next week.)

Coal will be higher when winter sets in. These crisp mom- 
iiigs remind you that it is getting time for fires.

Save money by ordering your coal now.

SOLE HANDLER OF

Simon Pure Nigger-heads,
Rockvale and Domino C o ^

. . 1 BUY AND SELL ALL KINDS OF GRAIN. . .

L  T. COLEMAN
COAL AND GRAIN DEALER

Between Depots Phone No. 171
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O FFIC IiK S
J. K. Lancaster, President L. A. Knight, Vice-Presiden
H . M. Burch, Cashier L- G. Wilson, Vice-Presiden

H. C. Von Struve, Assistant Cashier

Third National Bank
of Plalnviow

Anslay Building. Northaaat Cornor Sguaro

Capital $100,000.00

S. W. OEIRFS
L. A. gN IG H T

DIRECTO RS

J. B. LANCASTEk

L. G. WILSON 
H. M. BUBCB

Money To Lo^
For the next 60 days, will loan money on farm 
and lanch lands, in Hale and adjoining coun
ties, 8 per cent interest, three to ten years time. 
For particulars, address,

Hunsaker & Phillips
Or iiqure >1 FIRST NATIONAL BANK
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Let Us Figure
: : O N : :

X  Your Lumber Bill X
We have the ri^ht kind of 
Lumber and the right price

Our Service Is Just a Little Better.

Plainview Lumber Company

Young Women
Read what Cardul did for Miss Myria Engler, of 

Faribault, Minn. She says: **Lct me tell you bow much 
good Cardul has done me. As a young girl, 1 always had 
to suffer so much with all kind of pain. Sometimes, 1 was 
so weak that 1 could hardly stand on my feet I got a 
bottle of Cardul, at the drug store, and as soon as 1 bad 
taken a few doses, 1 began to feel better.

Today, 1 feel as well -as anyone can."

CaWui Woman^Tonic
Are you a woman ? Then you are sub]ect to ■ large 

number of troubles and Inegul^ ties, peculiar to women, 
which, in time, often lead to more serious trouble,

A tonic is needed to help you over the hard places, lo 
relieve weakness, headache, and other unnecessary pains, 
the signs of weak nerves and over-work.

For a  tonic, take Cardul, the woman’s tonic
You will never regret it, for H will certgialy help yoo.
Ask your druggist about IL He knows.. He sells i t

\
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WANTED-100 More Young Men and Women
To take our Bookkeeping and Stenographic Courses, and to take 
up good paying positions. Have biKD established 33 ye«rs and 
have more than 150,000 graduates now holding positions. Don’t 
you think it would pay you to take the Draughon Trainiog? 
W rite us to-day for our FR E E  Catalogue and information. I t 
will tell you how to SUCCEED. Address

Draughon’t Practical Business G>llege
BOX NO. t r s AMARILLO, TCYA8 T'
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LOOK! LOOK! TH E  1913
^Indian” Motorcycle
Cradle »pHng íramé~Do more jolu or bumps. When 

riding, you (eel only the powerful engine gliding along. There's 
ten other great improvements we want to tell you about and 
show you that there's nothing to equal the Famous Indian for 
Comfort, Speed, Reliability, Durability and Beauty. W e are 
placing agents for 1913 now over the Panhandle.

Write te us for new catalog and details to

T. M.. CALDWELL, General Agent
11« W m 5ik SirMi. Aaarillo, Taia«

For Your Infor 
mation and 
Convenience

The Herald is Estab
lishing a Want ''A d"  
P a g e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

<FA11 advertisements for 
“Positions Wanted” will 
be carried two issues free 
of charge. Other “Want 
Ads” at our regular read- 
rate. But Herald Want 
Ads do not contain all the 
buying sugge^ions that 
this paper presents to its 
readers.
^ H fra ld  advertifers are men on 
whose word you can stake. They 
are putting themselves behind 
their goods.

^G oods advertised in The H er
ald have won a real reputation 
for money saving, quality and 
extra satisfaction.

^ Y o u  are a loser if you do not 
read Herald advertisements.

CfEach Herald “W an t Ad" is a 
little salesman who will cry 
your wares to all the people.

Your Auto Top* Need Repairs. We Make or Repair Tops. 
Ask for Prices. SAM B. VAUGHN, Amsrfllo, Tsxsa

For th« best Rockvale Coal, see the 
ALFALFA HUMBER CO. Adv. tf.I------ 0------

For Vegetablee In aeaaon, Poultry, 
Butter and call WRIOHT A
RUNAWAY. Adv. tf.

See COBB A ELLIOTT before yoa 
■ell your Oraln. —Adv. tf.

——o-----
LOST: Gauntlet glove for right

hand. Finder return to NASH’S 8BX?- 
OND-HAND STORE. —Adv.

ANTl-TlBEUi'ITLOMlH ASS’N
URGES UOUSTY UO.SPITALS.

Mra. UolqulU Woald Have VlttlUng 
NsnteM Tell People How to 

Protect Theantelve«.

The Texas Antl-Tuberculusis As
sociation, under the direction of the 
President, Mrs. O. B. Colquitt, Is urg
ing the construction of county hos
pitals In every county.

Dallas City and County art build
ing a 125,000 hospital for tuberculo
sis patients. Harris County has 
agreed to Join the City of Houston in 
building a tuberculosis hospital, and 
McLennan County is willing to Join 
with Waco for the same purpose. The 
city conimlssions of both .:tUes are 
considering the matter. The need 
for tuberculosis hospitals is also be
ing urged upon Austin, Fort Worth, 
San Antonio and Galveston.

In the counties where there are no 
large cities and no general hospitals, 
the Association urges that general 
hospitals be erected, with special and 
separate provision for the care of tu
berculosis patients and other com
municable disease.
* In ronectlon with the county hos
pitals. the Association urges the es
tablishment of an Out-Patient De
partment. or DIepeneary, In the larger 
towne In each county, with a vlaltlng 
nurse eerving connection.

"When our plane are cariied out," 
eald Mre. O. B. Colquitt, "and every 
county of 10,000 population and over 
hae a hospital and every town of 
I 000 or 4,000 hae a dlspanaary. with 
rlsHIng nureea looking after the tick 
In their bornee, la both the citlee and 
the rural dletrlcta, bringing them to 
the dlspenearlca and hoapltale when 
necessary, teaching the people how te 
protect tbemselvee from communica
ble dleeaees. then we ehall bm a re
markable decreaee In the number of 
deathe and cases of tuberculosis and 
all contagious and Infectious dis
eases.”

FOR SALE

TKl.KPHO.NK EXCHA.N’UE FOR 
SALE UK TRADE for Hale County. 
Texas, land Telephone exchange 
with SOU Veiephooea; 4UU miles of 
Rural and Toll lines with a net Income 
of t5.uou.00 Con Bide rat Ion, •«u.ooo UO. 
A ddress Bll.l.rNGS-KED ROCK TEL- 
EPHO.N'E CO.. Billings, Okie. Adv. 44

FOR HK.ST: Five-room cottage two 
blocks south of square. Phone 14S 
—Adv. tf.

FOR TRADE.—1 have two eectlone 
of land, store and building, and other 
property. In Winkler County (ehallow 
water) to trade for property In Hale 
County. Address R. D. GUNN. Hermit, 
Texas. —Adv. 45-pd.

— o ■—
TO TRADE—Two city realdeoeot to 

trad* tor raw land. BOX >7, Ptaln- 
vtaw. Texaa. t t

WANTED—A woman or girt to 
do kouaework. Good wages. Light 
work. C. S. W1LUAM8. Phone 5* 
or 101. —Adv.

LOST: Ladles' Mounting, Recon
structed 1-carat Ruby Ring. Return 
to Herald office and recelv* re
ward. Adv. 45-pd.

FOR REST.
HIgh-grad* Plano for rent or for 

Bale; terms. Inquire at this office 
or address box IS7. —Adv, 44

■ o
STRAYED OR 8TOI.ÌCN: 2 bay, 1 

Sbrrsl, 1 brown; 1 bay coming two, 
1 mule colt. All branded “h ” on left 
Jaw. Reward. W. G. LOVE, Plain- 
view. —Adv. 46-pd.

LASD FOR MALE BY OWSER.

113 acres, patented; ^  miles from 
Hale Center, 2 miles from post office, 
achoul and church; tl.OOO cash, bal
ance 7 yearn, 6 per cent Interest. 
Also 4 lota In 6 blocks of Court Hoqsc 
In Plainviow; $200 rash will handle.

Y. W. HOLMES.
—Adv. tf. Plalnvlew, Texas.

-----o-----
Stove and Furniture Repairing. 

BRITTON d ROGERS. Adv. tf.
-----o-----

Ask yourself why WRIOHT * DUN
AWAY eell more Orocerlee than any 
other merchant In Hale Co. Adv. tf. 

-----0-----
List City Property with me at once. 

I have some buyers. C. H. WHITE, 
Room 7, Stephene Bldg. Adv. 46

OTTO can furnish you with a good 
Jniey Veal Loaf for yonr Sunday's 
dinner. Phone 437. Adv. tf.

DUNCAN’S HAND LOTION It posi
tively guaranteed for chapped, rough 
hands and fares. Sold only by DUN
CAN’S PHARMACY.* —Adv. tf.

-----» .
We are still In the market, and are 

poying the highest prices for Kaffir 
and Milo Heads, Bulk Oraln, Millet 
Seed and Can* Seed. COBB d  EL
LIOTT. —Adv. tf.

NAPPY UNION.
• ____

Nov. 6.—The box supper here Sat
urday night was well attended. A 
good program was rendered by the 
literary and Seth Ward studenta.

Earl Berry’s arm la mending very 
rapKIy.

Clay Dunlap la up In this part of 
the country again.

Ines Boulller visited Edith McCall 
Saturday.

.Mias Ethyl Tylsr and Bert Buch
anan attended church at Midway Sun
day afternoon.

Jasper Nell and family spent Sun
day with C. Pierson’s.

Mrs. O. J. Tyler, of Mount Vernon; 
Bee Thomas and Ash . Bailey, from 
near Plalnvlew, attended the box 
supper.

Edith McCall, Ines Boulller, Sam 
Moore. Os<'ar Jones, Sam Long, Ralph 
MoCall and Reuben Rothrock attended 
church at Stoneback Sunday after
noon.

•Mra. J. C. Halsey vlelted with Mrs. 
F. Weyl .Monday.

Edna and William Weyl were 
thrown out of a buggy this week, but 
received no eerieua Injuriee.

MUST BEUEVE IT

When Well-Known Plalnvlew People 
Tell It Mu Plainly.

You will like our Service, and our 
Orocerlea are Belter. WRIGHT A 
DUNAWAY. Adv. tf.

A I NigUE UONTEMT.

Duncan's Pharmacy baa Inaugu
rated a new and Interesting scheme 
to stimulate business. In their win
dow they have a giant candle, 32 
Inches high, two Inches in diameter, 
weighing two pounds, which will be 
lighted on December 15tb and burned 
during buainesa hours.

With each Twenty-five-cent pur
chase an estimate ticket will be given, 
oa which the purchaser writes the 
number of hour*, minutes and seconda 
that the randlv will burn. In bis eali- 
mailoa.

Three prîtes will be given to the 
first three persons gueasing the near- 
eat to the length of time the candle 
burns. The first prise Is a beeutiful 
China Chocolate Set, hend-painted, 
new violet and gold dealgn, valued at 
$15.1)0. The second prise la a Vlslblo- 
l.oadlng Repeating Rifle, valued at 
$12.00. The third prise Is a large, 
dressed doll, with real hair and eye
lashes. dressed In the height of fash
ion In a blue "creation" from Paris, 
wearing a hat to match trimmed with 
a real ostrich plume; value of doll Is 
$ 10.00.

Thee«' prixes will be awarded on 
th* day th* candle flickers out.

Everyone le invited to call and se
cure estimates. —Adv. tf.

When public endoraement la made 
by a repreaentatlve citlxeii of Plain- 
view, the proof la positive. You must 
believe it. Read this testimony. Every 
backache sufferer, every man, woman 
or child with any kidney trouble will 
find profit In the reading.

Mrs. B. Valentine, 200 Jones Street, 
Plalnvlew, Texas, says: “1 have used 
Doan’a Kidney Pllla for tome time in 
our family. A member of our family 
bad suffered terribly from kidney 
trouble, and he tried all kinds of ad
vertised remedies without benefit. 
He doctored steadily for a year, but 
became no better. As aoon as be 
heard of Doan’s Kidney Pllla, be dis
continued the doctor’s medicines and 
used Doan's Kidney Pills according 
to dlrectlona. The first dose made 
him feel better, and after using sev
eral boxes he was cured. I also took 
Doan’s KIdne Pills for backache and 
waa cured. It gives me pleasure to 
endorse them."

For aale by all dealers. Price, 50 
cent*. Forater-Milburn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name—Doan's—and 
take no other. —Adv. 45

MIHNIONARY HCMIETY PLANS
POR mANKMCIlVINtì DINNER.

Ladles *f HethsdJst Ukarck, Soath, 
Held Regalar Xeetlag Moadayi 

Program far Next Week.

The Woman's Missionary Society of 
the M B. Church. South, met Monday 
In regular bnalnesa meeting. The dif
ferent comailtteeB for the turkey din
ner on Thanksgiving were appointed.

I The work of the different depart
ments is golag on nicely. Have you 
been attending lately to tee how we 
need you? *

I Mr. Phelps made a liberal donation 
to foreign micalone, which we appre
ciate very much.

I The reading Coume begins next 
Wediieaday, November 13. xt the par
sonage. Come out and hear It.

Program for Monday, Nov. 11:
Prayer.
Bible I^eeson—Mrs. Truelove.
Prayer. '
Song (.So. *46)—"Council Hymn."
Roll Call. (Respond with mlesion- 

ery Items)
".Memoiial of Sophia Mann Chine"— 

Mrs. Truelove.
"Who Win Oo to Fill Her PlaceT'— 

Mrs Shipley.
Prayer tor Mleslonarles — Mrs.

Phelps.
Prayer for some owe to fill tbd 

vacancy—Mre. Hal Wofford,
MRS. D. D. SHIPLEY,

Press Reporter Pro Tern.

You will like our Service, and our 
Orocerles are Better. WRIOHT dt 
DUNAWAY. Adv. tf.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

J. M. HYDEN, Scientific Optician, 
Amarillo, Texaa, will be at the Hotel 
Plalnvlew one week, beglnalng Mon
day, November 18th. Eyes examined 
free. Olasses Fitted, Lenses Changed, 
Frames Repaired, Lenaea put In your 
old frames.

1 fit the "Kryptok” Invisible Bifocal 
Lenaea. If your eyes give you trou
ble or your glasses are not right, 
come and see me. I make regular 
visits to Plalnvlew, and will make all 
work satisfactory.

Hours, 10 to 12 a. m.; 3 to 6 p. m.
Prices reasonable for firet-class’ 

work. ^Adv, 61
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wanting to sell your 
residence.

I
have several custo
mers if it’s a snap.

C. H. WHITE
SlepktM BdMiRf

7 V

THE STO VE QUESTION
These crisp mornings suggest that 
it is stove time. Manufacturers 
may build better stoves than you 
will find at Donoh(X)-Ware’s-tney 
haven’t done it yet.

Msyestic Ranges 
ä Heating Stoves
... TO SUIT EVERY NEED

Our general line of hardware, 
kitchen conveniences, farm im
plements and supply parts are. 
as complete as our stove line 
Our business is studying your 
wants and then to find the best 
in the hardware line for you.
You will like our clerks. They

* •
study your wants, too.

Donohoo-Ware H ardw m
NORTHEAST CORNER SQUARE

I
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Many people wonder why Plainview Mercantile Company does not have a
Cut Price Sale Every time the moon changes.

u THERE REASON”
WE USE OUR BEST JUDGMENT IN BUYING

Correct merchandise bought at the Right Price and marked at a Legiti
mate Profit to begin with is not entitled to be cut and slashed right in the 
heart of the season. ' '

You people who think, don’t be mislead by extravagant álatements. We 
have an up-to-date stock of goods and while we expedt a Legitimate Profit 
we guarantee never to overcharge you.

We ^ a ra n te e  satisfadion on any and everything you buy of us--what more could you ask? 
Put Us To The Teát—Think for yourself and the result will be satisfactory to both of us.

Yours for legitimate merchandising,

Plainview Mercantile Company
P. S.—Unless you aré a “New Comer” you have learned when we do put on a sale it means 

something more than a Slight reduction.

1
ó

Soc/a/ Jtappenm ÿs

■ISS MAYHl’UH ENTERTAINS
IN HONOR OF MR.S. COOE.

MU EMna MayhuKh mvr a pretty 
Mtumn party on Wedneaday after
noon tn honor of Mra. William Cook, 
of El Paao. Gorgeoua yellow rhrya'^ 
anthemums were effectively arranged 
about the rooma—lending their yel- 
about the rooma—tending their golden 
splendor to the merry giieata around 
four Ubles of "42."

Those to enjoy Miss Mayhugh's cor
dial greeting! were .Meadamea William 
Cook, the guest of honor; C. W'. 
Tandy, H. W. Harrel. J. O. Wyckoff, 
O. C Keck, Hulen, J. L, .Mayhugh, W, 
Rushing, A. Q, HInn, L. T, Mayhugh, 
John Elliott, F, N, Catto, de Oraffen- 
rted, and .Misses Alice Harrel. Rosa 
Fowle and Cora Roundtree.

I A delightful two-courae luncheon, 
consisting of a salad course and des- 
aert, was served by the hostess.

.RR.S. E. H. HI'MPHRIES
ENTERTAINN HIGHLAND < Ll'H.

The Highland Club met In regular 
session yesterday afternoon, with 
Mrs. E. H. Humphries, corner of 
Prairie and Second StreeU. Five ta
bles were placed for the fas<-inating 
game of ”42,” and the time passed 
only too fast for the delighted players.

Besides the regular membcrs, Mrs. 
Humphries had as guests of the 
club Mesdames W. R. Simmons, J. 1. 
t'llngman, D. S. Sansom, Elnor San- 
som and .Mrs. J. R. Kerley.

The hostess served delightful re
freshments, consisting of two courses.

ANNOrNCEMENTS.

The "As-You-LIke-If Club meets 
this afternoon with Mrs. J. .M. Adams.

The Antilogian and .Me Sigma Rho 
Societies of Wayland College will give 
g banquet this evening In the dining 
foom of the main building.

The Ladles' Aid Society of the FIrat 
Preabyterlan Church will meet next 
Friday afternoon and aew for their 
Thanksgiving Bazaar.

ST4IDDAKD ( LI B
WILL STl’DY NORWAY.

SETH WARD ( HANOEN
DATE OF NEXT LY( EI'M.

Braest Gamble Company Will Come 
to Plainview Novemher Ht,

One Week Earlier.

According to Information received 
from the Dixie Lyceum Bureau, Presi- 
tfsnt Pearce anounces a change of 
date in the next number of the Seth 
Ward Lyceum. The Ernest Gamble 
Concert Company will fill Ita engage
ment In Plainview on November 23, 
Instead of November 30, coming one 
week earlier than originally an
nounced. —Adv.

WERVK'EM AT MT. .HARkH.

Rev. Edwin Weary will hold serv^ 
Icea at St. Mark's Episcopal Oiurch ' 
Sunday evsnlng, at 7:30 o'clock; alao 
celebration of holy communion Mon
day morning, at 10 o'clock.

The Stoddard Club wl|l meet to
morrow in the club rooms at the Court 
House, from three to five O'clock, p. 
m. The study topic Is “Norway."

•Miss Bertie Roebuck Is leader, and 
will conduct a round table at the close 
of tbe program. ,

.Miss Gertie Hooker will give a 
brief "Synopsis of the History of 
.Norway."

.Mrs. I.,. T. .Mayhugh has "Norse 
.Mythology," and Mrs. Thomas Abra
ham will give a description of tbe 
midnight sun.

Miss Lena Williams Is reader for 
the afternoon

Prayer.
Paper—Mrs. Tandy.
Plano Solo—Prudence Bowers. 
Paper—Stewart Barnas.
“Bible Loving"—D. T. Dillingham. 
"Bible Reverencing'—Emma Pool 
Duet—.MIsa Hattie DHIIngham and 

Mr. Smith.
"The Bible tn Dally Life

(1) “How Keep It Theser'— 
Mra. Harvey.

"Why Keep It There?"—.Morrla 
.Murphy.

“Why Keep It ThereT'-Brother 
Foley.

Closing Exercises.

PAKENT-TEACHER.H TO RESPOND 
WITH EPIGRAMI4 FOR ELEtTION.

The following is the program that 
haa been arranged for the 1‘arent- 
Teaohara Aaociatlon meeting on Fri
day, .November 16, at the High Schol 
Building, at 4 o'clock:

Response to Roll Call—Sayings In
cident to the .National election.

Paper—".Money in Character Devel
opment"—.Mra. FTed Brown.

Address—'The Opportunities and 
Posalblllties of Planivlew's Parent- 
Teachers' Association"—B. O. Brown, 
Editor, Hale County Herald.

Reading—Emma Leach.
"Why .My Child Was .Not Pro

moted”—.Mrs. J. H. .McKee.
Open Discussion of Welfare Aaao- 

ciation.
.MISS E. ROBINSON,
MRS. S. W. .MEHARG,
MRS. C. R. HAIRFIELD,

Committee.

WILL FLAY «N VIOLIN MADE '
IN FIFTEENTH (ENTI'RY.

EPIN4 0PAL GI'ILD HEW
WITH MR.H. BROMLEY.

The Episcopal Guild met Monday 
with Mrs. J. J. Bromley, 314 Grover 
Street. The ladlea are aewing for 
their bazaar which will bq given on 
December 14 and 15.

“THE BIBLE IN DAILY LIFE.**

Theobald! Is Great Treat Wajlaud 
(Ntllege Offers Music Lovers, 

November IH.

Members of the B. V. P, U. of Cal
vary Baptist Church will render the 
following program at the meeting of 
their Union on Sunday evening, No
vember 10:

Subject—“A Bible Chriatianity." 
Leader—Mrs. Charlie Brown. • 
Scripture—2 Kings 23:1-20.
Song (No 48).

Theobald!! The coming of Theo- 
baldl to Plainview, November 18, Is 
one of the greatest compliments that 
has ever been paid our town. Theo- 
baldl is the possessor of 62 gold 
medals and decorations. At his en
tertainment In Plainview, as the sec
ond number of the Lyceum Course of 
Wayland College, he will play on hla 

i favorite "Caspar da Salo" violin, 
' made in 1593. The violin Is valued at 
$25,000, and is • claimed by connola- 
seurs to be one of the most famous 
violins in the world.

Mrs. E. Bryant, who has been at 
Lockne/ visiting, returned home, to 
Keller, today.

^ re a d  is the Staff of Ufe”

Good Bread is the basis of a satis
fying meal. You elim

inate other things from your menu-bread 
is eaten every meal. For the Best̂  Bread 
you want the Best Floor. Milling alone 
can’t make good flour. It requires super
ior wheat.

Hale County Wheat won first and second 
prizes at the Yexat State Fair.

Pride of the Plains Flour is made of 
Hale county wheat.

Order "Pride of the Plains” Flour and 
you may be sure of light bread or buscuits 
or paltry of the sort that so much delights 
you. It makes cakes of that “quauty” 
texture which you so much admire.

Pride of the Plains Flour is a HOME 
PRODUCT and is used by Plainview House
wives who select the hest.

We have fresh meal all the time
We handle all kinds of Fcc^itnffi

Harvest Queen Müls
Near Santa Fe Tracks Phoce No. 151
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